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The BIRTH of MERLIN;
OR,

7he Childe hath foundhh Father.

A C T U S» I.

Bnter honoherty Gloflety Cador, Edmn, ConfiantUyand ModeJUa*

Cador'^f^ *^r*Ou teach me language, fir, as one that knows
the Debt of Love I owe unto their Vertues,

\
wherein like a true Courtier I have fed ray

, \ felf with hope of fair Succefs , and now at-

JIL- tend your wiflbt confent to ray long Suit.

Done. Believe me, youthful Lord , time could not give an op-
portunity more fitting your defires, always provided my Daugh-
ters love be fuited with my Grant. cador. ’Tis the condition

fir, her Promife feal’d. Dono. Ift fo, ConflantU ?

Conjlan, I was content to give him words for oathes, he fwore

fo oft he lov'd me. Done. That thou believed him ?

Co«/. He is a man I hope. De«o. That’s in the trial Girl,

ConJ}. However I am.a woraan,fir. Dono. The Law’s on thy'

fide then, fba’t have a Husband, I, and a worthy one; Take her

brave Cornwaly and make our happinefs great as our wifhes.

Cador. Sir, I thank you. Glofi. Double the fortunes of
the day ,my Lord , and crown my wilhes' too : I have a fon here,’

who in my abfence would proteft no lefs unto your other Daugh-
ter. Dono. Ha Glofier, is it fo ? what fays Lord Edwin ? will

Ihe proteft as much to thee ?

Edwin. Elfe muft fhe want feme of her Sillers fa ith. Sir; ^

Modefia. Of her credulity much rather. Sir ; My Lord, yPu are

a Soldier , and methinks the height of that Profeffion Ihould dl-

minifh all heat of Loves defires , being fo late employ’d in blood

andruine. Edwin. The more my Confcience tyes me to re-

fair
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pair the worlds lofles in a new (uccellion. Hodej^, Neceflity ic

feems ties your affeiiions then, and at that rate I would unwilling-

ly he clirultupdn you, a wife is a dilh foon cloys, fir.

liWm, W«5ak and difeafed appetites' it may. Modefi, Moft
of your making have dull ftomacbs fir. Douo. If that be all Girl,

thou lhalt quicken him, be kinde to him Modejlai Noble Edmu, let

it fuffice what’s mine m her, Ipeaks yours j

For her confenc,let your fair fuit go on,

She is a woman fir, and will be won. Enter Todk»
Edwin, You give me comfort fir. Deno. NowTcr/w.,
Tvclu. The King,my honor’d Lords,requires your prefence,and

calls a Councel for return of anfwer unto the parling enemy,
whofe Embafladors are on the way toCourt. Done. So liidden-

ly, Chefier it feems has piy’d them hard at war, they fue fo faft for

peace, which by my advice they ne’re Iball have, unlefs they leave

the Realm, Come noble G/^rr, let’s attend the King, it lies fir in

your Son to do me pleafure , and fave the charges of a Wedding
Dinner,

If you’ll make hafte to end your Love affairs.

One colt may give difeharge to both my cares. Ex'u Done. Glofi,

Edwin, rie do my bed. Cador, Now TocUoy what ftirring

news at Court? Toclie, Oh my Lord,the Court's all fill’d with

rumor, the City with news, and the Country with wonder
,
and all

the bells i’th' Kingdom muft proclaim it, we have a new Holy-

day a coming. Confia. A holy-day! for whom > for thee ?

Todio, Me,Madam! ’sfoot I’de be loath that any man fhould

make a holy-day for me yet: In brief ’cis thus, there’s here arriv'd

at Court, fent by the Earl of chefier to the King , a man ofrare e-

fteem for holynefs, a reverent Hermit, that by miracle not onely

favedour army, but without aid ofman ©’rethrew the pagan Hod,
and with fuch wonder fir, as might confirm a Kingdom to his faith.

Edwin, This is drange news indeed, where is he ?

Todio. In conference with the King that much refpeifs him.

Modefi. Trud me, I long to fee him. Todio. Faith you will

finde no great pleafure in him, for ought that I can fee Lady, they

fay he is half a Prophet too , would he could tdl me any news of

the lod Prince, there’s twenty Talents offer’d to him that finds

him. C4(f(ir. Such news was breeding in the morning.

Tcdie,
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TocUo, And now it has birth and lifeXir, iffortune blefimej'ie

once more fearch chofe woods where then we loft him, I know not

yetwhatfate may follow roe. Exit,

Cador. Fortune go with you fir , come fair Miftrifs, youtr Sifter

and Lord E^m are in game, and all their wits at ftake to win die

Set. Confia. My lifter has the hand yet,we had bcift leave them.
She will be out anon as well as I,

He wants but cunning to put in a Dye* Exit Cador. Cmjlan.

Edwin. You are a cunning Gamefter, Madam.
Modeft. It is a defperate Game indeed this Marriage , where,

there’s no winning without lofs to eitlier. Edwin. Why, what
but your perfeftion noble Lady, can bar the worthinefs of this my
fuit> iffoyou pleafe I count my happincfs , from difficult obtain-

ing,you Iball fee my duty and obfervance.

Modefi. There lhallbe place to neither, noble fir, Idobefeech
you let this mild Reply give anfwer to your fuit , for here 1 vow if

e’re I change my Virgin name by you, it gains or loofes.

Edwm.My wilbes have theircr own. Modeft. Let them con»

fine you then, as to my promife, you give faith and credence f

Edwin. In your command my willing abfence fpeaks it. Exit.

Modeft. Noble and vertuous : could I dream of Marriage, I
Ihould afFeil thee Edwin : oh my foul , here’s fomething tells me
that thefe beft of creatures, thefe models of the world, weak man
and woman,Ihould have their fouls, their making, life, and being,

to fome more excellent ufe : ifwhat the fenfe calls pleafure were
our ends, we might juftly blame great natures wifdom , who rear’d

a building of fo much art and beauty to entertain a gueft fo far in-

certain.To imperfeft : ifonely fpeech diftinguilh usfrombeafts,

who know no inequality of birth or place , but ftill to fly from
goodnefs oh , how bafe were life at fucharate ! no, no, that

power that gave to man his being, fpeech, and wifdom, gave it for

thankfulnefs ; To him alone that

Made me thus, may I whence truly know,
rie pay to him, not man, the love Iowe. Exit.

Flourilh Cornets. Enter Aurelius King of Brittain, J>onol>ert,

Glofter, Cador, Edwin, Todio, Ofwold, and Attendants.

Aurelius. No tidingof our brother yet ? ’Tis ftrange, fone’re

the Court, and in our own Land too, and yet no news ofhim : oh
this
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this lofs tempers the fwcetnefs of our happy conquefts, with much

'

untimefy forrow- Dono, Royal fir, his fafety being unque-

ftion’djihould to time leave the redrefs offofrow, were he dead, or
taken by the foe, our fatal lofs had wanted no quick Herald to dif-

clofe it. Amelm. That hope alone fuftains me, nor will we
be fo ingrateful unto heaven toqueftion what wfefear

, with what

we enjoy. Is anfwer of our meflage yet return’d from that religi-

ous man, the holy Hermit , fent by the Earl of Chefier to confirm

us in that miraculous ad ? For ’twas no lefs , our Army being in

rout, nay, quite o’rethrown, as Chefter writes^ even then this holy

man arm’d with his crofs and ftaff , went fmiling on, and boldly

fronts the foe •, at fight ofwhom the Saxons Rood amaz’d : for to

their feeming,above the Hermit head appear'd fuch brightnefs,fuch

clear and glorious beams as ifour men march’t all in fire,wherewith

the Pagans fled, and by our troops were all to death purfu’d.

G/o/. ’Tis full ofwonder fir.

Aurel, Oh G/<»/?fr,he’sajeweIworth a Kingdom; where’s o/w/d
with his anfwer >

ofweld. 'Tis here my Royal Lord. In writing, will

he not fit with us ? ofwo. His Orizons perform’d’, he bad me
fay he would attend with all fubmifllon. Aurel. Proceed to

councel then , and let fome give order, the Embafladors being

come, to take our anfwer, they have admittance, ofrrold, Todh,
be it your charge : and now my Lords , obferve the holy councel

of this reveren’d Hermit
;
[mfdr]] Asjiou refpeilyourfafety\im'tt not

that onely power that hathprottBedyou, truft not an open enemy toofar

^

He’s yet a loofer •, and knowsyou have won^

Mifchtefj not ended, arebut then begun. Anfelme the Hermit.

Dono. Powerful and pithie, which my advice confirms, no man
leaves phyfick when hisficknefs flakes, but doubles the receipts : the

word ofPeace feems fair to blood-fhoc eyes-, but being appli’d with

fuch a medicine as blinds all the fight ,
argues defire of Cure , but

not of Art. Aurel. You argue from ^fefts,ifboth the name,

and the condition of the Peace be one , it is to be prefer’d, and in

the offer made by the Saxon, I fee nought repugnant.

Gloft. The rime of Truce requir’d for thirty days
, carries fu-

fpicion in ir, fince halfthatfpacewill ferve to ftrength their weak-

ued Regiment. Cador. Who in lefs time will undertake to

free
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free our Country from them. Edwin. Leave that unto our for-

tune. Done. Is not our bold , and hopeful General ftill Ma-
fter of the field , their Legious fain , the reft intrencht for fear,

half ftarv’d, and wounded, and fhall we now give o’re our fair ad-

vantage? force heaven,my Lord, the danger is far more, in trufting

to their words, then to their weapons.

Enter ofmld.

ofwold. The Embafladors are come fir. Aure!. Conduft

them in, we are refolv’d ray Lords, fince policy fail’d in the begin-

ning, it fhall have no hand in the conclufion , that heavenly power

that-hath fo well begun their fatal overthrow I know can end it,

from which fair hope, my felf will give them anfwer.

Flourifh Cornets. Enter Artefia with the Saxsn Lords.

Done. What's here,a woman Orator? Aurel. Peace Dom-
bert., fpeak, what are youLady ? Artef. The fifter of the^rfsr-

o» General, warlike Oftoriusthe Eaft AnglefeKing
^
my name Ar^-

ufid^yf/ho in terms of love brings peace and health to great <?//«?,

wifhing fhe may return as fair a prefent as fhe makes tender of.

Aurel. The faireft prefent e're mine eyes were bleft with, com-
mand a chair there for this Saxon Beauty : fit Lady

,
we’l confer :

your warlike brother fues for a peace, you fay?

Artef. With endlefs love unto your State and Perfon.

Aurel. Ha’s fent a moving Orator believe me,what thinkft thou

Donobert ? Dono- Believe me fir, were 1 but yong agen this

gilded pill might take ray ftomack quickly. Aurel. 'True, thou

art old, how foon wc do forget our own defefts. Fair damfel, oh
my tongue turns Traitor, and will betray my heart , fifter to our

enemy ;
’s death her beauty mazes me, I cannot fpeak if I but look

on her, what’s that we did conclude ? Dotto. This Royal Lord.
Aurel. Pifh, thou canft not utter it: fair’ft of creatures, tell the

King your Brother that we in love,ha ! and honor to our Country,
command his Armies to depart onr Realm , but if you pleafe fair

foul-Lord deliver you our pleafure. Dono. 1 fhall fir,

Lady return, and certifie your brother. j4«rc/. Thou art tro

blunt, and rude, return fo foon, fie , let her ftay , and fendTome
meffenger to certifie our pleafure. Dswo. What meaftes your

Grace? 'Aurel. To give her time of reft to her long Journey,

we would not willinglv be thought,uncivil. Artef. Great King
B of
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of it not feera ftrange to embrace the Princely Offers
of a friend,

Whole vertues with thine ownj in faireft merit

Both States in Peace and Love may now inherit.

Jurel, She fpcakes ofLove agen , fure 'tis my fear,(he knowsi
do not hate her. Artef. Be then thy felf moft great Aurelius^

and let not envy,nor a deeper fin in thefe thy Councellors, deprive

thy goodnefsof that fair honor , we in feeking peace,give firft to

thee , who never ufe to fue but force our wilhes yet if this feem
light, oh let my fex, though worthlefs your refpeft,take the report

of thy humanity.

Whole mild and vei'tuous life loud fame difplayes,

As being o’recome by one fo worthy praife.

Aurel. She has an Angels tongue, fpeak ftill. Dem. This
flattery is grofs fir,^ear no more on’t. Lady,thefe childiflh con\ple-

ments are needlefs, you have your anfwer,and believe it, IViadkm>

his Grace, though yong, doth wear within his breafi too grave a

Councellor to be feduc'e by fmoothing flattery,or oyly words.

Artef. I come not fir, to wooe him. Dono, 'Twere folly if

you (hould
,
you muft not wed him, (hame take thy tongue, being

old and weak thy felf, thou doat’ft, and looking on thineown de-

fers, fpeak’lt what thoud’ft wi(h in me, do I command the deeds
ofothers, mine own aft not free ?

Be pleafd to fmile or frown, we refpeft neither.

My will and rule fliall ftand and fall together,

Moft fair Artefi4,(tt the King defcends to give thee welconie with
' thefe warlike Saxons now on equal terms both fues and grants,

inftead ofTruce, let a perpetual League feal our united bloods in

holy marriage, fend the Eaft Angles King this happy news , that

thou with me haft made a League for ever, and added to his ftate

a friend and brother ; fpeak dcareft Love , dareyou confirm this

Title ? Artef I were no woman yo deny a good fo high and
noble to my fame and Country. Aurel. Live then a Queen in

Brittain. Ghft. He meanes to marry her.

Dono. Death ! he (hall marry the devil firft, marry a Pagan^ an
Idolater. ' c<idor.He haswon her quickly.

Edwin. She was woo’d afore (hecame fure, or came ofpurpofe

to conclude the Match . Aurel, Who dares oppofe our will? my
Lord
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Lord of GUfier,hQ you Embaflador unto our Brother, the Brother

of our Queen Artefia ,
tell him for fuch our entertainment looks

him , our marriage adding to the happinefs.

Ofour intended joys, mans good or ill.

In this likewaves agree,come double ftill, ISnter Hermit.

Who’s this, the Hermit? Welcome my happinefs, our Countries

hope, moft reverent holy man , I wanted but thy bleffing to make
perfedthe infinite fum of my felicity.

Hermit, Alack fweet Prince, that happinefs is yonder.

Felicity and thou art far afunder,

this world can never give it. Aurel . Thou art deceiv’d, fee

here what 1 have found, Beauty, Alliance, Peace, and flrength of

Friends,all in this all exceeding excellence,the League’s confirm’d.

Hermit, With whom,dear Lord ? Aurel, With the great

Brother of this Beauteous woman, the Royal Saxon King.

Hermit, Oh then I fee , and fear thou art too near thy mifery,

what magick could fo linck thee to this mifehief by all the good
chat thou hart reapt by me,rtand further from deftrudiion.

Aurel, Speak as a man, and I lhall hope to obey thee.

Hermit. Idolaters get hence, fond King, let go.

Thou hug’ftthy ruine, and thy Countries woe.
Dono, Well fpoke old Father, too him, bait him foundly , no<v

by heavens bleft Lady, I can fcarce keep patience.

I Saxon Lord. What devil is this ? 2 Saxon Lord. That
curfed Chriftian ,

by whofe hellilh charmes our army was o’re-

thrown. Hermit, Why do you dally fir? oh tempt not heaven,

warm not a ferpent in your naked bofom , difeharge them from

yourCourt. Aurel. Thou fpeak’ft like madnefs, command the

frozen fhepherd to the lhade , when he fits warm i’th’Sun, the fe-

ver fick to add mcH'e heat unto his burning pain
, thefe may obey,

’tis lefs extremity then thou en joynft to metcart but thine eye upon

this beauty,do it,rie forgive thee,though jealoufie in others findes

nppardon,then fay thou doft not love me-,I lhall then fwear th’art

immortal, and no eanhly man, oh blame then my mortallity , not

me. Hermit. It is thy weaknefs brings thy mifery, unhappy

Prince. Aurel. Be milder in thy doom.
Hermit. ‘Tis you that muft indure heavens doom, which fain,

remeraber’s juft. Artef, Thou lhalt not live to.fee it: how
B 2 farts
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fares my Lord ? Ifmy poor prefence breed diflikc, great Prince,

I am no liich neglefted foul, will feek to tie you to your word.
Aurel. My word dear Love, may my Religion, Crown, State,

and Kingdom fail,when I fail thee, command Earl Chefier to break
up the camp, without dillurbance to our Saxon friends, fend every
hour fwift pofts to haften on the King her Brother

, to conclude
this League, this endlefs happy Peace of Love and Marriage, till

when provide for Revels,and give charge chat noughtbe wanting,
which make our Triumphs

Sportful and free to all, if fuch fair blood Exit'all but HermtL
Ingender ill, man muftnot look for good. Florifh.

Enter Modeftia reading in a hook.

Medejla. How much the oft report of this bleft Hermit , hath
won on my defires •, I muft behold him, and fare this (hould be he,
oh the worlds folly

,
proud earth and duft , how low a price bears

goodnefs, all that fhould make man abfolute, Ihines in him : much
reverent Sir, may I without offence give interruption to your holy
thoughts? Hermit. What would you Lady ? . Modefi. That
which till now ne’re found a language in me, I am in love.

Her. In Love, with what ? Modefi. With vertue?

Her. There’sno blame in that. Modefi. Nay fir, with you ?

With your Religious Life ? Your Vertue, Goodnefs, if there be
a name to exprefs affedion greater, that , that would I learn and
utter.- Reverent Sir , if there be any thing to bar my fuit, be chari-

table and expofe it
,

your prayers are the fame Orizons
, which I

will number. Holy Sir, keep not inftru£tion back from willingnefs,

pofTefsmeof chat knowledge, leads you on to this humility , for

well I know were greatnefs good, you would not live fo low.

Her. Are you a Virgin? Mode/?. Yes Sir ? Her. Your name?
Modefi. Modefia? Her. Your name and vertues meet , a

Modeft Virgin, live ever in the fanftimonious way to Heaven
and Happinefsjthere’s goodnefs in you, I muft inftru£l you further;

come look up,behold yon firmament , there fits a power , whofe
foot-ftool is this earth, oh learn this leflbn,

And pradife it, he that will climb fo high,

Muft leave no ]oy beneath, to move his eye. Exit.

Modefi. I apprehend you fir,on Heaven I fix my love,

Earth gives us grief, our joys are all above,

For
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For this was man in innocence naked born.

To ihow us wealth hinders our fweet return. im.

Actus II.

- Enter Clown^ and his Siftergreat with childe.

Clown. \ Way, follow me no further, Iam none of thy brother,

JlX what with Childe, great with Childe , and knows not

whole the Father on’c, I am afham’d to call thee Sifter.

^ean. Believe me Brother, he was a Gentleman. ^
clown. Nay, I believe that, he gives arms, and legs too, and has

made you the Herald to blaze ’em , bat ^oany^oan, lifter

can you tell me his name that did it ; how lhall we call my Coulin,

your baftardjwhen we have it? Alas, 1 know not the

Gentlemans name Brother,! met him in thefe woods,the laft great

hunting , he wasfo kinde and projffer’d me fo much , as! had not

the heart to ask him more. Clown. Not his name, why this

Ihowes your Country breeding now, had you been brought up i’th’

City, you’d have got a Father firft , and the childe afterwards .•

haft thou no markes to know him by. Joan. He had raoft rich

Attire, a fair Hat and Feather , a gilt Sword , and moft excellent

Hangers. Clown. Pox on his Hangers, would he had bin gelt

for his labor. Joan. Had you but heard him fwear you would
have thought. clown. I as you did, fwearing and lying goes

together ftill, did his Oathes get you with Childe, we lhall have a
roaringBoy then yfaith, well lifter, I muft leave you.

Joan. Dear Brother ftay, help me to finde him outj I’le ask no
further. Clown. ’Sfoot who Ihould I finde? who Ihould I ask for?

Joan. Alas! know not, he ufes in thefe woods, and thefe are

witnefs ofhis oathes and promife. Clown. We are like to have
a hot fuit on’t, wlien our beft witnefs’s but a Knight ’athPoft.

Joan. Do butenquire this Forreft,rie go with you,fome happy
fate may guide us till we meet him. Clown. Meet him, and
what name lhall we have for him, when we weet him? 'Sfoot thou

neither knowft him, nor canft tell what to call him , was ever man
tyr’d with fuch a bufinefs

, to have a lifter got with childe , and
know not who did it-, well , you lhall fee him , X’le do my beft for

you,
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you, lie make Proclamacion ,
if thefe Woods and Trees , as you

fay, will bear any witnefs, let them anfwer
j
Oh yes ; If there be

any man that wants a name, will come infer confcience fake, and
acknowledge himfelf to be a Whore-Mafter,he fhal have that laid

to his charge in an hour, he fliall not be rid on in an age^ ifhe have
Lands, he fhall have an heir, if he have patience , he fhall have a
wife, if he have neither Lands nor patience,he fhall have a whore,
lo ho boy, fo ho, fo, fo. JVithm Prince Vter. So, ho, by, fo, ho,
illo ho, illo ho. Cloirn. Hark, hark fifter, there’s one hollows

to us, what a wicked world’s this , a man cannot fo foon rame a

whfre but a knave comes prefently,and fee where he is,(land clofe

a while, fifter. Enter Prince Vter.

Prince. How like a voice that Eccho fpakc,but oh my thoughts

are loft for ever in amazement, could I but meet a man to tell her

beauties , thefe trees would bend their tops to kifs the air
, that

from my lips ihould give her praifes up. clers>n. He talk’s ofa

woman, fifter. Joan. This may be he, brother.

Clown, View him well,you fee he has a fair Sword, but his Han- '

ger's are fain. Prince. Here did I fee her firft,here view her

beauty, oh had I known her name, I bad been happy.

Clown. Sifter this is he fure , he knows not thy name neither, a

couple ofwife fools yfaith,to get children and know not one ano-

ther, Prince. You weeping leaves, upon whofe tender cheeks

doth ftand a flood of tears at my complaint, and heard my vows
and oathes. clown. Law, Law, he has been a great fwearer

too, ’tis he fifter. Priwe. For having overtook her, as I have

feen a forward blood-hound , ftrip the fwifter of the cry ready to

feize his wifhed hopes,upon the fudden view ftruck with a ftonifh-

ment at his arriv’d prey, inftead of feizure ftands at fearful bay,

Or like to Marm foldiers, who o’retook

The eye fight killing Gorgon at one look.

Made cverlafting ftand: fo fear’d my power
Whofe cloud afpir’d the Sun, diflblv’d a fhower

:

Ptgtnalton
, then I tailed thy fad fate , whofe Ivory piiiure, and

my fair were one ,
our dotage paft imagination, I faw and felt

defire. Clown. Pox a your fingering,did he feel fifter?

Prime. But enjoy’d now,olv fate, thou hadft thy days and nights

to feed

,

Or
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Or calm afFedion, one poor fight was all.

Converts my pleafure to perpetual thrall,

Imbracing thine, thou lolteft breath and defire,

So I relating mine, will here expire,

For here I vow to you mournful plants

Who were the firft made happy by her fame.

Never to part hence, till I know her name.

Clown, Give me thy hand fifier ,
The Chtlde hasfound his Father,

this is he fure,as I am a man, had I been a woman thefe kinde words
would have won me , I fhould have had a great belly too that’s

certain-, well , Tie fpeak to him : mofi honeft and flelhly minded
Gentleman, give me your hand fir. Prince, Ha, what art thou,

that thus rude and boldly
,

dareft take notice of a wretch fo much
ally’d to mifery as I am? ' C/(?n>»,Nay,Sir,for oUr aliance,! fliall

be found to be a poor brother in Law ofyour worftiips, the Gen-
tlewoman you fpake on, is my filler, you fee what a clew Ihe

Ipreads, her name is ^oan Go-too't , I am her elder,but Ihe has been

at it before me ••

’tis a womans fault, pox a this balhfulnefs , come
forward y«^,prethee fpeak to him. Prince. Have you e’re feen

me Lady? Clown. Seen ye, ha, ha. It feems Ihe has felt you too,

here’s a yong Gv-fooV a coming fir, Ihe is ray filler, we all love to

Go-toot, as well as your worlhip, Ihe’s a Maid yet

,

but you may
make her a wife, when you pleafe fir. Prince. I am amaz’d
with wonder : Tell me woman, what fin have you committed w or-

thy this? Joan, Do you not know me fir?

Prince. Know thee! as I dothunder,hell,and mifchief, wicth,llal-

lion,hag. Clown. I fee he will marry her , he fpeaks folikea

husband. Prince. Death, I will cut their tongues out for

this blafphemy,ftrumpet,villain,where have you ever feen me?
Clown. Speak for your felf with a pox to ye,

Pri»rc.Slaves, He make you curfe your felves for this temptation.

Joan, Oh fir, ifeveryoudidfpeaktome , it was in fmoother
phrafe,in fairer language. Pr ince. Lightning confume me, if I

ever faw thee, my rage o’reflowes my blood, all patience flies me.
Beats her. Clown. Hold I befeech you fir , I have nothing to
fay to you. Help, help, murder, murder.

Enter Toclio, and Ofwold.

roclio. Make hafte Sir,this way the found came,it was a wood.

ofwold.
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ofmld. See where flie is , and the Prince , the price of all our
wilhes. Clown. The Prince fay ye, ha’s made a poor Subjedt

ofme I am fure. Toclie. Sweet Prince, noble Vter, fpeak,

how fare you fir ? ofwold. Dear fir, recal your feif, your
fearful abfence hath won too much already on the grief ofour fad

King, from whom our laboring fearch hath had this fair fuccefs

in meeting you. Tolico, Hisfilence, and his looks argue di-

ftraflridn.
^

Clown. Nay, he’s mad fure , he will not acknow-
ledge my filler, nor the childe neither. ofwold. Let us entreat

your Grace along with us
,
your fight will bring new life , to the

King your Brother. Toclto. Will you go fir?

Prince. Yes, any whether
,
guide me, all’s hell I fee,

Man may change air, but not his mifery. Exit Prince Toclto.

Jom. Lend me one word with you, fir. Clown, Wellfaid
filler, he has a Feather, and fair Hangers too, this may be he.

ofwold. What would you fair one. Clown, Sure I have
feen you in thefe woods e’re this ? ofwold. Trull me never, I
never faw this place, till at this time my friend conduced me.

Joan. The more’smy forrow then. Ofwold. Would I

could comfort you -• I am a Bachelor , but it feems you have a hus-

band, you have been fouly o’relhot elfe. clmn, A womans
fault, we are all fubjcft to go to’c, fir.

Enter Toclto,

Toclto, ofwold away, the Prince will not llir a foot without you.

Ofwold, I amcoming,farewel woman. Toclto, Prithee make
halle. Joan. Good fir, but one word with you e’re you leave

ns. Toclto. With me fair foul ? Clown, Shee’l have a fling

at him too, the Childe mull have a Father. Joan, Have you
ne’er feen me fir ? Toclio. Seen thee , ’Sfoot I have feen many
fair faces in my time, prithee look up , and do not weepfo , fure

pretty vvanton, I have feen this face before. Joan. lt is enough,

though yoiirne’re'fee me more. - finks down,

Toclto: ’Sfoot flic’s fain, this place is inchanted fure, look to the

woman fellow. Txit.

Clown, Oh flie’s dead (he’s dead , as you are a man flay and

help, fir ijoan., filler Joan.^ whyyww Go toot I fay, vvillyou

cart away yourfelf, and your childe, and me too, wfiacdoyou

mean,filler? Joan. Oh give me pardon fir, ’twas too much joy

opprell
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oppreft my loving thoughts , I know you were too noble to deny
me, ha ! Where is he? Clown. Who,the Gentleman? he’s gone
filler. Oh! I am undone then, run, tell him I did but

faint for joy,dear brother hatle,why doll thou ftay?oh never ceafe^

till he give anfwer to thee. clown. He ; which he? what da
you call him tro? ^oan. Unnatural brother, fhcw me the path he
took, why doll thou dally? fpeak, oh , which way went he ?

clown. This way, that way, through the bufhes there.

foan. Were it through fire, the Journey’s eafie , winged with

fweet defire. Exit.

Clown. Hey day, there’s forae hope ofthis yet , He follow her

for kindreds fake,if Ihe mifs of her purpofc now,lhe’l challenge all

(he findes I fee, for if ever we meet with a two leg’d creature in

the whole Kingdom, the Childe lhall have a Father that’s

certain. Exit.

Loud Mufick. Enter two with the Sword and MaceyCador^Edwin,

two BifhopiyAureliuSyOfiorim leading Artefta Crown'd, Cor.ftan-

day ModeftiayOiiay Proximm a Magidan, Donohert, Glofiety

Ofwoldy Todioy all pafs over the Stage. Manet Dono.-

berty Glofiety Edwin
y
Cador,

Bono. Come Glofier, I do not like this hafty Marriage.

Glofier. She was quickly wooed and won , not fix days fince ar-

rived an enemy to fue for Peace, and now crown’d Queen of
Brittawy this is ftrange. Dono. Her brother too made as quick

fpeed in coming,leaving hisi’4A;o»r,and his ftarved Troops, to cake

the advantage whilft 'twas offer’d , fore heaven I fear the King’s

too credulous, our Army is difcharg’d too. Glofier. Yes, and

our General commanded home
,
Son Edwin have you feen him

fince? Edwin. He’s come tc Court, but will not view the pre-

fence, nor fpeak unto the King, he’s fo difcontenc atthis fo Orange

aliance with the as nothing can perlwade his patience.

Cador, You know his humor will induie no check, no if the

King oppofe it, all crolfes feeds both his fpleen,and his impatience,

thofe afledions are in him like powder, apt to inflame v/ith every

little fpark, and blow up all his reafon.

Glofier. of C/7f/?fr is a noble Soldier.

Dono. So is he by the Rood, ever moft faithful to the King aiid

Kingdom, how e’re his paffions guide him.
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Enter Edoll with CafUins,

Cddof. See where he comes, my Lord. Omnes. Welcome
to Court, brave Earl. Edol. Do not deceive me by your flat-

teries : Is not the Saxon here ? the League confirm’d ? the Mar-
riage ratifi’d ? the Court divided with Pagan Infidels? theleafl:

pare Chriftians, at leaft in their Commands ? Oh the gods 1 it is a
thought that takes away my fleep, and dulls my fenfes fo I fcarcely

know you : Prepare my horfes, He away to Chefier.

Capt, What ihall we do with our Companies, my Lord ?

Edol. Keep them at home to increafe Cuckolds, and get fome
Cafes for your Captainlhips, Iraooth up your brows, the wars has

fpoii’d your faces, and few will now regard you,

Dono. Preferve your patience, Sir,

idol. Preferve your Honors , Lords, your Countries Safety,

your Lives, and Lands from ftrangers : what black devil could fo

bewitch the King
,
fo to difeharge a Royal Army in the height of

conqueft ? nay, even already made viftorious, to give fuch credit

to an enemy,a flarved foe , a ftragling fugitive , beaten beneath

our feet, fo love dejeded , fo fervile, and fo bafe , as hope of life

had won them all, to leave the Land for ever ?

Done. It was the Kings will, Edol. It was your wantofwif-

dom , chat Ihould have laid before his tender youth , the dangers

of a State, where forain Powers bandy for Soveraignty with Law-
ful Kings, who be'ng fetled once, to alTure themfelves, will never

fail to feek the blood and life of all competitors.

Dono. Your words found well my Lord, and point at fafety,both

for the Realm and us, but why did you within whofe power it lay,

as General, with full Commiffion to difpofe the war , lend ear to

parly with the weakned foe? Edol. Oh the good Gods !

’ > Coder. And on that parly came this Embaffie,

Edo/. You will hear me, Edwiw. Your letters did declare it

to the King, both of the Peace,and all Conditions brought by this

Saxon Lady, whofe fond love has thus bewitched him.

Edol. I will curfe you all as black as hell , unlefs you hear me,

your grofs miftake would make wifdom her felf run madding

through the ftreets, and quarrel with her fhadow ,
death] why

kill’d ye not that woman? Dono. Glofi. Oh my Lord.

Edol. The gr§at devil take roe quick, had I been by, and all the

women
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women of the world were barren
, Ihe Ihould have died eVe he

had married her on chefe conditions. Crfdcr.Itisnotrea-

fon that direfts you thus. Edol. Then have I none
, for all

I have direfts me , never was man fo palpably abus’d/o bafcly

marted, bought and fold tofcorn, my Honor, tame, and hopeful

Viftories, the lofsofTime, Expences, Blood and Fortunes, all

vanifht into nothing. Edmn. This rage is vain my Lord, what
the King does, nor they', nor you can help, Edol. My Sword
muft fail me then. Cador* 'Gainft whom will you expofe it?

Edol. What’s that to you , ’gainft all the devils in hell to guard

my country. Edwtn. Thefe are airy words.

Edol. Sir, you tread too hard upon my patience.

Edwin, llpeakthe dutyof a Subjefts faith , and fay agen had

your been here in prefence.

What theKing did,you had not dar'd to crofs it, «

Edol. I will trample on his Life and Soul that fays it.

Cador. My Lord. Edwin. Come, come, Edol, Now be-

fore heaven. Cador. Dear dr. £do/. Not dare?chouIieft be-

neath thy lungs. Glofler. No more *on Y^drvin.

Edwin. I have done fir, I take my leave. Edol. But thou

fliall not, you (hall take no leave ofme Sir.

Dono. For wifdoras fake my Lord. Edol. Sir, Lie leave him,

and you, and all of you , the Court and King , and let my Sword,

and friends,Ihuftie for Edols fafety ; ftay you here, and hug the

jffl»5,till they cut your throats,or bring the Land to fervile flivery,

fuch yokes of bafenefs, CkeHer muft not fuffer.

Go, and repent betimes thefe foul mifdeeds,

For in this League, all our whole Kingdom bleeds,

which He prevent, or perilh.

Gleft. See how his- rage traafports him! Exit Edol. Capt.

C4flfor. Thefe paffions fet apart
, a braver foldier breathes not

i’th’ world thisday; Dono. I wilh his own worth do not court

hisruine.

The King muft Rule, and we muft learn to obay,

True vemie ftill dire&s die noble way.

Loud Mufick. EnteP Aurelm, Jrtefiay Oftorius, Octa^ Proxifnusy

Toclie^ ofmld^ Hermit..

Aweli Why is the Court fodull? me thinks each room, and

C 2 angle
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angle of our Palace Ihould appear ftuck full of objeAs fit for

mirth and triumphs,to fliowour high content, ofmlddll wine,rauft'

wc begin the Revels?be it fo then,reach me the cup ; lie now begin
'

a Health to our lov’d Qpeen, the bright Artefta , the Royal Saxon

King, our warlike brother, go and command all the whole Court

to pledge it, fill to the Hermit there^ moft reverent Anfelmey wee’l

do thee Honor firft, to pledge my ^een.
Her. I drink no healths great King, and if I did,I would be loath

to part with health, to thole that have no power to give it back

agen. Aurel. Miftake not , it is the argument of Love and
Duty to our j^een and us* Artef, But he ows none it feems.

Her. I do to vertue Madam , temperate minds covets that

health to drink, which nature gives in every fpring to man, he that

doth hold

His body, but a Tenement at will

Beftows no coft,but to repair what’s ill.

Yet if your healths or heat ofWine, fair Princes,

Could this old frame, or thefe eras’d limbes reftore,

Or keep out death, or ficknefs, then fill more,

I’le makefrelh way for appetite, ifno.
On fuch a prodigal who would wealth beftow?

oflor'm. He fpeaks not like a gueft to grace a wedding.

Bttter Tocliot

Artef. No fir,but like an envious importer. OUa. A Chriftian

flave, a Cinick. Ofior. What vertue could decline your King-
ly fpirif , to fuch refpeft of him whofe magick fpells met with

your vanquiflit Troops, and turn’d your Arms to that neceffity of
fight, which the difpair of any hope to rtand but by his charms, had
been defeated in a bloody conqueft? O&a. ’Twasmagick,hell-

.

bred magick did it fir,and that’s %courfe my Lord,which we efteem

in all our Saxon Wars , unto the laft and loweft ebbe of fervile

treachery. Aurel. Sure you are deceiv’d, it was the hand of
heaven, that in his vertue gave us viftory, is there a power in man
that can ftrike fear thorough a general camp, or create fpirits, in

recreant boloras above prefenc lenfe ? oftor. To blind the fenfe

there may with apparition of well arm’d troops within themfelves

are air, form’d into humane ibapes,and fuch that day were by that

Sorcerer rais’d to crofs our fortunes. Aurel, There is a law

tells
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tells us,that words want force to make deeds void, examples muft

be fhown by inftances alike, e’re I believe it. c^«r. ’T«s

eafily perform’d,believe me fir
,
propofe your own defires, and

give but way to what our Magick here fiiall ftraight perform, and

then let his or our deferts be cenfur’d. Aurel. We could not

wifli a greater happinefs, then what this fatisfaftion brings with it,

let him proceed,fair brother. oftor. He lhall fir, come learned

Vrcximtu, this task be thine , let thy great charms confound the o-

pinion this Chriftian by his fpells hath falfly won.

Prox. Great King,propound your wilhes then, what perfons,of

what State,what numbers,orhow arm’d,pleafe your own thoughts,

they Iball appear before you. Aurel. Strange art! what thinkft

thou reverent Hermit^ Her.' Let him go on fir.

Aurel. Wilt thou behold his cunning ?

Her. Right gladlyfir, it willbemy joytotell.

That I was here to laugh at him and hell.

Aurel. I like thy confi^dence. Artef. His fawcy impudence,

proceed to’th’ trial. Prox. Speak your defires ray Lord, and

be it place’t in any angle underneath the Moon, the center of the

Earth, the Sea, the Air, the region of the fire, nay hell it felf,and

I’le prefentit. Aurel. Wee'I have no fight fo fearful, onely

this,if all thy art can reach it, Ihow me here the two great Cham-
pions ofthe Trojan War, Ach'tlles and brave Heitor^ Our great An-
ceftor, both in their warlike liabits, Armor,Shields,and Weapons
then in ufe for fight. Prox. Tis done, my Lord, command a
halt and filence, as each man will refpeft his lire or danger. Armely

Plefgeth. Enter Sp'trit. Quid vis? Prox. Attend me.
Aurel. The Apparition comes , on our difpleafure let all keep

place and filence. Within Drums beat Marches.

Enter Proximus bringing in Heftor attir’d and arm’d after the Trojan

manner^ mth Target, Srvord, and Battel-ax, a Trumpet before him,

and 4 Spirit inflame colours mth a Torch^t the other door Achilles

nrith his Spear and Palchon^ a Trumpet and a Spirit in black^be-

fore him', Trumpetsfound alarm , and they manage their rvea-

pons to begin the Tight : and after feme Charges
, the

Hermitfieps between them, at whichfeeming, amazjd

the fpirtts, and tremble. Thunder within.

Prox. What means this flay,bright 4rtnel)Plefgtthl why fear you
and
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and fall back? renew the Alarms,and enforce the Combat,or hell
or darknefs circles you for ever Am. W'e dare not. Pnx. Hal

Plefgeth. Our charms are all diflblv'd, Amel away,
Tis worfe then hell to us, whileft here we Ihy. Pxit all.

Her. VVhati at a Non-plus fir ? command them back for fhame.
Prcx. hat power o’re-aws my Spellsl return you Hell-hounds:

Armel, Plefgeth i double damnation feize you, by all the Infernal

powers, the prince of devils is in this Hermits habit, whatelfe
could force my Spirits quake or tremble thus ?

Her. Weak argument to hide your want of skill: does the devil

fear the devil , or war with hell ? they have not been acquainted

long It feems. Know mif-believing Pagan, even chat Power
That overthrew your Fo;ces, (Hll lets you fee.

He onely can cone oul both hel.l and thee.

Prox. Difgrace and mifehief. He enforce new charms,new fpells,

and fpirits rais’d from the low Abyfsof hells unbottom’d depths.

Aurel. We have enough fir, give ore your charms, wee’lfinde

fome ocher time to praife your Arc. I dare not but acknowledge

that heavenly Power my heart ftands witnefs to : be not difmaid

my Lords, at this difaftcr, nor thou my faireft ^een : we’l change

the Scene to fome more pleafing l]'’orts. Lead to your Chamber,
How’ere in this thy pleaiures finde a crofs.

Our joy’s too fixed here to (ufferlols.

Toclto, Which I ihall adde to fir,with news I bring ; The Prince

your Brother, lives. Aurel. Ha. I Tw/w. And comes

cp grace this high and heaven-knit Marriage.

Aurel. Why doH thou flatter me, to make me think fuch hap-

pinefs attends me ? Enter Prince Uter and Ofwold.

Toclto. His prefence fpeaks'my truth, fir. Dono. Force me,

’tis he ; look Gl fier. Gloft. A bleifmg beyond hope,fir.

Aurel. Ha! ’tis he : welcome ray fecond Comfort. Arte(ia,Dat~

reft Love, it is my Brother, my Princely Brother , all my King-

doms hope, oh give him welcome,as thou lov’ft my health.

Artef. You have fo free a welcome fir, from me, as this your

prefence has fuch power I fwear o’re me a ftranger, that I muft

forget my Countrey, Name, and Friends, and count this place my

Joy and Birth right. Prince. ’Tis ftitl ‘tis Ihe I fwear ! oh

ye good gods, ’tis (he ! that face within thofe woods where fir ft I

faw
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faw her, captived ray fenfes,and thus many moneths bar’d me from

all fociety ofmen : how came flie to this place, brother Aurelm ?

Speak that Angels name,her heaven-bleft name,oh fpeak it quick-

ly Sir. Aurel. It is Artefta, the Royal Saxon Princefs.

Prince. A woman, and no Deity •• no feigned fhape, to mock the

reafon of admiring fenfe, on whom a hope as low as mine may live,

love, and enjoy, dear Brothei:,may it not > Aurel. She is all

the Good, or Vertue thou canft name, my Wife, my i^ieen.

Prince. Ha! your wife! Artef, Which you lhall finde fir,

if that time and fortune may make my love but worthy of your

tryal. Prince. Oh! Aurel. What troubles you, dear Bro-
ther? Why with fo ftrange and fixt an eye doft thou behold my
Joys? You are not well, fir. Prince. Ycs^yes^

oh you immortal powers, why has poor man fo many entrances for

forrow to creep in at, when our lenfc is much too weak to hold his

happinefs ? Oh fay I was born deaf ; and let your filence confirm

in me the knowing my defeft, at lead be charitable to conceal my
fin, for hearing is no lefs in me, dear Brother.

Aurel. No more, I fee thou art a Rival in the Joys of my high

Blifs. Come my Artefia^

The Day’s moft prais’d when ’tisecclipft by Night

,

Great Good muft have as great 111 oppofite.

Prince. Stay, hear but a word
; yet now I think on’t.

This is your Wedding-night, and were it mine,

I Ihould be angry with leaft lofs of time.

Artef. Envy fpeaks no fuch words, has no fuch looks.

Prince. Sweet reft unto you both. .4ftrc/.|Lights to our Nup-
tial Chamber. 4rtef. Could you fpeak fo, I would not fear

how much my grief did grow. Aurel. Lights to our Chamber,
ODjOn, fee on. Exeunt. Manet Prince.

Prince. Could youfpeak fo,I would not fear how much my griefs

did grow. Thofe were her very words , fure I am waking, Ihe

wrung me by the hand, and fpake them to me with a moft paffio-

nate affeftion, perhaps Ihe loves, and now repents her choice , in

marriage with my brother ; oh fond man, how dareft thou truft

thy Traitors thoughts, thus to betray thy felf ? ’twas but a waking

dream wherein thou madeft thy wilhcs fpeak , not her , in which

thy foolilh hopes ftrives to prolong

A wretch-
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A wretched being
,
fo fickly children play

With health lov^d toys, which for a time delay,

But do not cure the ht; be then a man.
Meet that deftrmStion which thou canft not flie

From, not to live, make it thy bell: to die.

And call her now, whom thou didft hope to wed, . ,
•£

Thy brothers wife, thou art too ne’re a kin,
^

And fuc4i an aft above all name’s a fin ,

Not to be blotted out, heaven pardon me.
She’s banilbt from my bofom nowfor ever.

To lowed ebbes, men juitly hope a flood.

When vice grows barren, all defires arc good.

X.nter Waiting Centleu^cman with a ^ewel.

Gent. Thenoble Prince,! take it fir. Prince. Youfpeakme
what I fliould be,Lady. Gent. Know by that name fir, ^leen
Artefia greets you. Prince. Ata« good vertue, how is fhe raifta-

ken. Gent. Commending he-r aflfefti m in this Jewel, fir.

Prince. She binds my fervice'to her ; ha ! a Jewel 'tisa fair one

trufl: me , and mechiiiks it much refembles fomething I have feen

with her. Gf» It is an artificial crab. Sir. Pr/«r^. A crea-

ture that goes backward. Gent, True, from the \yay it looks.

Prince. There is no moral in it aludes to her felf ?

Gent. ’Tis your conftruftion gives you that fir, (he’s a woman.
Prince.And like this,may ufe her legs,and eyes two feveral ways.

Gent. Juft like the Sea-crab, which on the Muflel prayes,

whilft he bills at a ftonc. Prince. Pretty in troth , prithee

tell me,art thou honeft i* Gent. I hope I feem no other, fir.

Prince. And thofe that feem fo, are fometimes bad enough.

Gent, If they will accufe themfelves for want ofwitnefs,let them,

I am not fo foolilh. Prince. I fee th’art wife , come fpeak

me truly, what is the greateft fin ?

Gent. That which man never afted, what has been done

Is as the leaft, common to all as one.

Prince. Doft think thy Lady is ofthy opinion?

Gent. She’s a bad Scholar elfe , I have brought her up, and flie

dares owe me ftill. Prince. I, ’tis a fault in greatnefs, they

dare owe many e’re they pay one, but dareft thou expofe thy fcho-

lar to my examining? Gent, Yes in good troth fir, and pray

' put
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put her to’t too , 'tis a hard leflbn if (he anfwer it not.
Vrinct,' Thou know’ft the hardefl. Gem. As far as a woman

may, fir. Frince, I commend thy p!ainnefs, when wilt thou
bring me to thy Lady ? Gehr. Next opportunity I attend
yoLij fir. Prince, Thanks, take this^and commend rue to her.

Cent. Think of your Sea-crab fir, I pray. Exit.

Prime. Oh by any means, Lady
, what Oiould all this tend to ?

if it be Love or Luft that thus incites her
, the fin is horrid and in-

certuous i if to betray my .life, what hopes Ihe by it ? Yes, it may^
be a pradice 'twixt themfelves , to expel the Brittains and enfure
the State through our deftru6tions , all this may be valid with a
deeper reach in viliany,then all my thoughts can guefs at, however
I will confer with her , and if I finde

Luft hath given Life to Envy in her minde,

I may prevent the danger ; fo men wife

By the fame ftep by which they fel I , may rife.

\ ices are Vertues, if fo thought and feen,

And Trees with fouleft roots, branch fooneft green. Exit.

A C T. 3. S C E N E I,

E.nter Clown and his Sifler.

Clown. fifter,thou that art all fool, all madwoman.
Prithee have patience, we are now at Court.

Clown. At Court 1 ha, ha, that proves thy madnefs, was there

ever any woman in thy taking travel’d to Court for a husband ?

’flid,’tis enough for them to get children, and the City to keep ’em,

and the Countrey to finde Nurfes : every thing muft be done in his

due place,fifter. yo4«. Be but concent a while , for fure I

know this Journey will be happy. Oh dear brother, this night ray

fweet Friend came to comfort me, I faw him, and embrac’t him in

mine arms. Clown. Whydid you not hold him, and call me
to help you > Joan. Alas , I thought I had been with him

ftill, but when I wak’t ! Clown. Ah pox of all Loger-heads,

then you were but in a Dream all this while , and we may ftill go
look him: Well, fince we are come to Court , caft yourCatseycs

about you, and either' finde him out you dreamt on, or fome other,

D for
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for He trouble my felfno further. Ent,Dono.C4dor,Edw.& Toclh

See, fee, here comes more Courtiers, look about you, come, pray

view ’em a'.l well-, the old man has none of the marks about him,

the other have both Swords and Feathers •’ what thinkeft thou of

that tall yong Gentleman ? ^oan. He much refembieshim

but fure my friend, brother, was not fo high of feature.

Clown. Oh bead:, waft thou got a childe with a fhbrt thing too?

Dono. Come,come, I!e hear no more on’t : Go Lord Edwiit) tell

her this day her lifter {ball be married to Cador Earl of Cornwal
, fo

Ihail Ihe to thee brave Edwin, if Ihe’l have my bleffing.

Edwin, She is addicted to a lingle Life,lhe will not hear of Mar-
riage. Dono. Tulh, fear it not

:
go you from me to her, ufe

your beft skill my Lord, and if you fail, I have a trick Iball do it

:

hafte, hafte about it. Edwin, Sir, I am gone, my hope is in

your help more then my own. Dono. And worthy Toclie^ to

your care I niaft commend thisbufinefs, for Lights and Mulick,and

what elfe is needful. Todio. I Ihall my Lord. clown. We
would intreat a word fir,come forward lifter. Ex.Dono.Toc. Cador,

Edwin. What lackft thou fellow ? Clown. Hack a father

fora childe, fir. JBdu'iji, How! a God-father '? c/w». No
fir, we mean the own father : it may be you fir ,, for any thing we
know, I think the childe is like you. "Edwin. Like me

!
pri-

thee where is it ? Qlown. Nay,’tis not born yet fir, ’tis forth

coming' you fee, the childe muft have a father : what do you think

of my filler ? Edwin. Why I think if Ihe ne’re had husband

flic’s a whore, and thou a fool, farewel. Exit,

Clown. I thank you fir : well, pull up thy heart lifter, ifthere be

any Law i’th Court this fellow Ihall father it , ’caufe he ufes me fo

fcurvily. There’s a great Wedding towards they fay, we’J amongft

them for a husband for thee.

Enter Sir Nicodemus with a Letter.

Ifwe mifs there , He have another bout with him that abus’d me.
See! look, there comes another Hat and Feather , this Ihould be a

ck)fe Letcher,he’s reading ofa Love-letter. Sir Nic. Earl Cador'%

Marriage, and a Mafque to grace it, fo, fo. This night Ihall make
me famous for Prefentments. How now, what are you ?

• Clown.A couple of Great Brittains,yon may fee by our bellies,fir.

Sir Elif. And what of this fir? Clown. Why thus the matter

ftands
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flands fir : There’s one of your Courtiers Hunting Nags has made
a Gap through another mans Inclofure. Now fir , here’s the que*

ftion, who fhould be at charge ofa Fur-bulh to flop it ?

sir Nic. Ha,ha, this is out ofmy element : the Law muft end it.

Clown. Your Worlhip fays well j for furely I think fome Law-
yer had a hand in the bufinefs, we have fuch a troublefom Iflue.

sir Nic. But what’s thy bufinefs with me now ?
' clown. Nay

fir, the bufinefs is done already, you may fee by my fiflers belly.

sit Nic, Oh, now I finde thee , this Gentlewoman it feems has

been humbled. Clown. As low as the ground would give her

leave fir, and your Worlhip knows this ; though there be many fa-

thers without children,yet to have a childe without a father,were

raoft unnatural. j’ir Nir. That’s true ifaith , I never heard of
a childe yet that e’re begot his father. Ckwn. Why true,you

fay wifely fir. Sir Nic. And therefore I conclude, that he that

got the childe, is without all queftion the father of it.

down. I, now you come to the matter fir : and our fuit is to

your Worlhip for the difcovery ofthis father. Sir Nic. Why,
lives lie in the Court here ? JoAn, Yes fir , and I defire but

Marriage. Sir Nic. And does the knave refufe it ? Come,
come, be merry wench , he lhall marry thee ,

and keep the childe

too, ifmy Knighthood can do any thing •, I am bound by mine Or-
ders to help diftrelTed Ladies, and can there be a greater .injury to

a woman with childe, then to lack a father for’t ? I am alham’d of
youi?fimplenefs : Come, come, give me a Courtiers Fee for my
pains, and He be thy Advocate my felf, and juftice lhall be found,

nay He fue the Law for it ; but give nae my Fee firft.

clown. If all the money I have i’th world will do it
, you lhall

have it fir.
" Sir Nic. An Angel does it. Clown. Nay

there’s two, for your better eye fight fir. Sir Nic. Why well

faid
:
give me thy hand wench , He teach thee a trick for. all this,

lhall get a father for thy childe prefently, and this it is, mark now

:

You meet a man, as you meet me now, thou claimeft Marriage of

me, and layeft the childe to my charge, I deny it
:
pulh, that’s no-

thing, hold thy Claim fall, thy words carries it , and no Law can

withftandit. clown. Iftpoffible?

Sir Nic. Paft all oppofition , her own word carries it , let her

ckallengeany mam, the childe lhall call him Father-, there’s a trick

Da for
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for your money now. clown, Trorh Sir, we thank you , we’I

make ufe ofyour trick
, and go no further to feek the childe a Fa- t

ther, for we challenge you Sir :fifter lay it to him
, he (hall marry

thee, Idiall have a worlhipful old man to my brother.

Sir Nic. Ha, ha, I like thy pleafantnefs,. ^oan. Nay in-

deed Sir, 1 do challenge you. Clown. You think we )ed fir.

Sir Nic. I by my croch do I, I like thy wit yfaith, thou (halt live

at Co.;rt with me, didft never here ofNtccdemm Nothing? I am the
man. Clcmu Nothing, ’Aid we areout agen

, thou wafine-
ver got with childe with nothing fure. foun. I know not what
to fay. Sir Nic. Never grieve wench , (how me the man and
procefs (hall fly out. Clown. ’Tis enough for us to finde the
children, we look that you (hould finde the Father, and therefore

either do us juftice, or we’I fland to our firfl: challenge."

Sir Nic. Would you have juliice without an Adverfary
, unlefs

you can (how me the man, I can do you no good in it.

Clown. Why then I hope you’l do us no harm fir, you’l reftore

my money. sir Nic. What, my Fee ? marry Law forbid it,

finde out the party, and you (hall have juftice,your fault clos’d up,

and all (liall be amended, the Childe his Father, and the Law end-

ed. Exit. c/<w». Well, he has deferv’d his Fee indeed,

for he has brought our fuit to a quick end, I promife you, and y^c

the Childe has never a Father •, nor we have no more mony to feek

after him, a fhame of all lecherous placcats; now you look like a
Cat had newly kitten'd,what will you do now tro ? Follow me no
further ,

left I beat your brains out. Joan, Impofe upon me
any puni(hment, rather then leave me now.

clown. Well, I think I am bewitch with thee , I cannot finde in

ray heart to forfake her, there was never After would have abus’d

a poor brother as thou haft done, I am even pin^d away with fret-

ting, there’s nothing but fle(h and bones about me, well and I had

my money agen, it were fome comfort, hark filter. Thunder.

does it not thunder? ^oan. Oh yes, moft fearfully, what (hall,

we do brother ? Clown. Marry e’ene get fome Ihelter e’re the

ftorm catch us : away, let’s away I prithee.

Enter the Devil in mans habit.^richly attir'd^hisfeet and his head horrid,

Joan, Ha, ’tis he, ftay brother, dear brother ftay.

Clown. What’s the matter now? Joan. My love, my
friend
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friend is come, yonder he goes. clown. Where, where)

fliow me where, I’le ftop him ifthe devil be not in him.

^oan. Look there, look yonder, oh dear friend,pitymy diftrefs,

for heaven and goodnefs do but fpeak to me.

Devil> She calls me, and yet drives me headlong from her.

Poor mortal, thou and I are much uneven.

Thou muft not fpeak of goodnefs nor ofheaven,

if I confer with thee: but be of comfort, whilft men do breath,and

Brittains name be known.

The fatal fruit thou bear’ft within thy womb.

Shall here be famous till the day ofdoom.

Clown. 'Slid who’s that talks fo ? I can fee no body.

Joan. Then arc thou blind , or mad , fee where he goes , and

beckons me to come, oh lead me forth , Tie follow thee in fpight

offear or death. Exit,

Clown. Oh brave , fhe’I run to the devil for a husband
, fhe s

flarkmad fure,and talks to afhaddow,for I could fee no fubAance?

well, rie after her , the childe was got by chance, and the father

muft be found at all adventure. Exit,

Enter Hermit, Modefia,and Edwin,

Modejla. Oh reverent fir , by you my heart hath reacht at the
large hopes of holy Piety , and for this I craved your company.
Here in your fight religiouflly to vow.
My chafte thoughts up to heaven, and make you now
the witnefs ofmy faith. Her. Angels alfift thy hopes.

Edwm. What meanes my Love ? thou art my promis’d wife.

Modefi. To part with willinglywhat friends and life

Can make no good aflurance of. Edwin, Oh finde remorfe,
fair foul, to love and merit, and yet recant thy vow.

Modefi. Never : this world and I are parted now for ever.

Her. To finde the way to blifs, oh happy woman,
Th’aft learn’d the hardeft Leffbn well I fee,

Now Ihow thy fortitude and conftancy.

Let thefe thy friends thy fad departure weep.
Thou lhalt but loofe the wealth thou could’ft not keep.

My contemplation calls me, I muft leave ye,'"

Edwin. O reverent Sir, perfwade not her to leave me.
Her. My Lord I do not, nor to ceafe to love ye,

I onely
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I onely pray,her faith may fixed ftand.

Marriage wa?bleft I know with heavens own hand. ’Exit,

Edwittr You hear him Lady, ’tisnot a virgins rtate bat fandity
of lifcj mart make you happy. Modefi. Good fir

, you fay you
love me, gentle Edmn,Qven by that love I do befeech you leave me.

Edrptn. Think of your fathers tears,your weeping friends whom
cruel grief makes pale and bloodlefs for you.

Modefi* Would I were dead to all. Edwin* Why do you weep ?

Modefi, Oh who would live to fee

How men with care and coft, feek mifery.

Edwin. Why do you feek it then ? What joy, what ple’afure,

can give you comfort in a fingle life ? Modefi. The contem-

plation ofa happy death , which is to me fo pleafing that I think

no torture could divert me : What’s this world wherein you’d

have me walk, but a fad palTage to a dread Judgement-Seat, from
whence even now we are but bail’d, upon our good abearing , till

chat great Seffions come, when Death,the Cryer, will furely fum-
mon us, and all to appear , to plead us guilty or our bail to clear.*

what raufick’s this ? Soft Mufick.

Enter two BifbopSy Edwin^ Donobert, Glefier, Cador, Confiancia^ Of~
wold, Toclio.

Edwin. Oh now refolve and think upon my love , this founds

the Marriage of your beauteous filler , vertuous ConfiamUy with

the noble Cador^ look, and behold this pleafure.

Cover me with night,

It is a vanity not worth the fight.

Dono. See, fee, fhe’s yonder, pafs on fon Cador. Daughter Con-

fiancitt, I befeech you all unlefs Ihe firft movefpeech, faluteher

not. Edwin what good fuccefs?

Edwin. Nothing as yet, unlefs this objeil take her.

Bono. See, fee, her eye isfixt upon her fitter,

feem carelefs all, and take no notice of her; on afore there, come
my Conftancia.

Modefi. Not fpeak to me, nor dain to catt an eye.

To look on my defpifed povertyj"

1 mutt be more charitable, pray ttay Lady, are not you Ihe whom I

did once call fitter? Confian. I didacknowledge fuch a name
to one whilft Ihe was worthy of it, in whofe folly

Since
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Since you negleft your fame and friends together,

In you I drown’d a fifters name for ever.

Mcdeft, Your looks did fpeak no iefs. Glofi, It now be-

gins to work, this light has moved her. JXmo, I know this

trick would take,or nothing. Mbdefi. Though you difdain in me
a fifters name, yet charity me thinks Ihould be fo ftrong to inftrufl:

e’re you rejed, I am a wretch even follies inftance , who perhaps

have er’d, not having known the goodnefs bears fo high and fair a .

fhow in you, which being expreft

Imay recant this low defpifed life.

And pleafe thofe friends whom I mov’d to grief,

Cador, She is coming yfaith, be merry

Confia. Since you defire inftruftion you lhallhaveit , what ift

lliould make you thus defire to live vow’d to a fingle life?

Modefi. Becaufe I know I cannot flie from death , oh my good ^

lifter, I befeech you hear me.
This world is but a Mafque, catching weak eyes,

,

With what is not our felves but our dilguife,

A Vizard that falls oflF, the Dance being done,

And leaves Deaths Glafs for all to look upon,

Gur bert happinefs here, lafts but a night,

Whofe burning Tapers makes falfc Ware feem right 5

Who knows not this, and will not now provide

Some better Ihift before his lharae be fpy’d,

Atid knowing this vain world at laft will leave him.

Shake off thefe robes that help but to deceive him.

Conft. Her words are powerful, I am amaz’d to hear her !

Dono. Her foul’s inchanted with infeded Spells.

Leave her beft Girl , for now in thee

He feekthe fruits of Age, Pofterity.

Gut o’my fight^fure 1 was halfafleep,or drunk,when I begot thee.

Conft. Good fir forbear. What fayyou to that lifter ?

The joy of children, a bleft Mothers Name

!

Oh who without much grief can loofe fuch Fame ? ,

Modeft. Who can enjoy it without forrow rather ?

And that moft certain where the joy’s unfure,

Seeing the fruit that we beget endure

So many miferies , that oft we pray
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The Heavens to fliuc up their afflifted day :

At bell we do but bring forth Heirs to die,

And fill the Coffins of our enemy.

ConH. Oh ray foul. Done, Hear her no more ConfidmU^

ffie’s fure bewitcht with Error, leave her Girl. Confl, Then
mull I leave all goodnefs fir : away, Hand off, I fay.

Done. How’s this ? Confi. I have no father, friend, no huf-

band now,all are but borrowed robes,in which we marque to wafte

and fpend the time, when all our Life is but one good betwixt two
Ague-days, whichfrom the firft,e’re we have time to praife,a fe-

cond Fever takes us : Oh my bed filler , my fouls eternalfriend,

forgive the raffinefs of my dillemper’d tongue , for how could ffie

knew not her fell , know thy felicity
, from which worlds cannot

now remove me. Dom. Art thou mad too , fond woman ?

what’s thy meaning > Confi. To feek eternal happinefs in hea-

ven, which all this world affords not. Cador. Think of thy

Vow, thou art my promis’d Wife. Confi. Pray trouble me no
further. Omnes, Strange alteration ! Cador. Wliy do you
Hand at gaze, you facred Priells ? you holy men be equal to the

Gods, and ebnfummate my Marriage with this woman.
Bijhop. Her felf gives barr my Lord ,

to your defires , andpur
performance

;
’tis againll the Law and Orders of the Church to

force a Marriage. Cador. How am I wrong’d! was this your

crick, my Lord ? Dono. I am abus’d pad lufferance •, grief

and amazement drive which Senfeof mine ffiall loofe her being

fird
;
yet let me cal! thee Daughter. Cador. Me, Wife,

Conp. Your words are air, you fpeak of want, to wealth.

And wiffi her ficknefs, newly rais’d to health.

Dono. Bewitched Girls, tempt not an old mans fury
, that hath

no drength to uphold his feeble age, but what your fights give life

to, oh beware, and do not make me curfe you.

Kneel. Modefi. Dear father, here at your feet we kneel
,
grant us

but this, that in your fight and hearing the good Hermit may plead

our Caufe j
which if it ffiall not give fuch latisfaffion as your Age

defires, we will fubmit to you. Confi. You gave us life, fave

not our bodies,but our fouls from death. Dono. This gives fome
comfort yet : Rife with my bleffings. Have patience,nobIe Cador

worthy fend for the Hermit that we may confer
,
for fure

Rdi-
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Peliglon tycs you not to leave

Your careful Father thus j if fo it be,

Take you content, and give all grief to me* £xeunt»

Thunder and Lightning, Enter Devil.

Devil. Mix light and darknefs, earth and heaven diflblve, be of
one piece agen, and turn to Chaos, break all your works you pow-
ers, andfpoilthe world , or ifyou will maintain earth ftill,give

way and life to this abortive birth now coming , whofe fame Ihall

add unto your Oracles. Lucina, Hecate, dreadful Queen of Night,
bright Froferpineyhn pleas’d for Cera love , from Stigian darknefs,

fumraon up the Fates,

And in a moment bring them quickly hither,

Left death do vent her birth and her together. Thunder

Ailift you fpirits ofinfernal deeps, fquintey'd £ri^^,m idinght r«-
cuhtts. Enter Lucina, andthe three Fates.

Rtfe, rife to aid this birth prodigious. Thanks Hecate, hail filler

to the Gods, there lies your way , hafte with the Fates, and help,

give quick difpatch unto her laboring throws, to bring this mix-
ture of infernal feed, to humane being,

^
Exit Tates.

And to beguil her pains, till hack you come,
Anticks ftiall dance and Mufick fill the room. Dance.

Devil, Thanks Queen ofShades.
Lucina. Farewel, great fervant to th’infemal King,

In honor ofthis childe, the Fates fhall bring

All their affifting pc;wers ofKnowledge, Arts,

Lea rning, Wifdom, all the hidden parts

Ofall-admiring Prophecy, to fore-fee

The event of times to come, his Art fhall ftand

A wall of brafs to guard the Brittain Land,
Even from this minute, all his Arts appears

Manlike in J udgement, Perfon, State, and years.

Upon his breft the Fates have fixt his name,

And fince his birth place was this forreft here.

They now have nam’d him Merlin Silvefter.

Devil. And Merlins name in Brittain fhall live,

Whilrt men inhabit here, or Fates can give

Power to amazing wonder, envy fhall weep.

And mifirhief fit and fhake her ebbone wings,

E Whilft
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Whilft all the world ofAkr/i»fmagickfings. • ixtt.

Enter Clown,

Clown. Wei! , I wonder how my poor fitter does , after all this

thundering, I think (he's dead, for I can hear no tidings of her,

thofe woods yields fmall comfort for her, I could meet nothing but

a fwinherds wife,keeping hogs by the Foreftfide,but neither (he nor

none of her fowes would ftir a foot to help us j indeed I think (he

durfl: not truft her felfamongft the trees with me, for I mutt needs

confefs 1 offer'd fome kindnefs to her*, well,I would fain know
what's become ofmy fitter, if(he have brought me a yong Coufin,

his face may be a pifture to finde his Father by, fo oh, fitter ^oan,

Joan Go- too’
t, where art thou ? Within ’Joan, Here, here bro-

ther, ftay but a while,I come to thee* clown, O brave, (he’s a-

live ftill, I know her voice , (he fpeaks , and fpeaks cherfully me-
thinks, how now, what Moon-calfhas (he got with her >

Enter Joan and Merlin with a Booh:

Joan. Comemy dear Mtr/iw , why dofl: thou fix thine eye fo

deeply on that book ? Merlin. To found the depth of Arts, of
Learning, VVifdom, Knowledge. Joan, Oh ray dear, dear fon,

thofe ftudies fits thee when thou art a raan.

Merlin, Why mother,! can be but half a man at beft,

And that is your mortality, the reft

In me is fpirit, 'tis not meat, nor time.

That gives this growth and bighefs, no, my years

Shall be more ftrange then yet my birth appears.

Look mother, there’s my Uncle. Joan. How doeft thou know
him fon, thou never faw*fthim ? Merlin. Yet I know him,

and know the pains he has taken for ye , to finde out my Father,

give me your hand, good Uncle. Clown. Ha, ha, I'de laugh

at that yfaith, do you know me fir ? Merlin. Yes, by the fame

token that even now you kift the fwinherds-wife 'ith' woods, and

would have done more, if (he would have let you. Uncle.

Clown. A witch, a witch, a witch,fifter:rid him out ofyour com-

pany , he is either a witch or a conjurer , he could never have

known this elfe. Joan. Pray love him brother,he is my fon.

Clown. Ha, ha, this is worfe then all therell yfaith, by his

beard he is more like your husband ; let me fee, is your great belly

gone ? Joan. Yes, and this the happy fruit.

Clown;.
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Clmn. WhaCjthisiHartichoke ? A Ghilde born with a beard on

his face ? Merlin, Yes, and ftrong tegs to go, and teeth to eac.

clown. You can nurfe up your felfthen ? There’s fome charges

fav’d for Soap and Candle, 'uid 1 have heard of fome chat has been

born with teeth, but never none with fuch a talking tongue before?

foan. Come, come, you muft ufe him kindly brother , ,did you
but know his worth,you would make much of him. Clown, Make

I much ofa Moncky ? This is worfe then Tom Thumbs that let a fart

; in his Mothers belly, a Childe to fpeak, eat, and go the firft hour

of his birth, nay ,
fuch a Baby as had need of a Barber before he

was born coo ; why fitter this is monttrous
, and fhames all out-

kindred. yprfw.That thus 'gainft nature and our common births,

he comes thus furniflic to falute the world
, is power ofFates, and

gift of his great father. Clown, Why, of what profeffion is

your father fir? Merlin. He keeps a Hot-houfe ’ith’ Low Coun-
tries, will you fee him fir ? clown. Sec him, why fitter has the

childe found his father? Affr.Yes,and He fetch him Uncle. Exit.

j

Clown, Do not Uncle me, till I know your kindred , for ray

1
confcience’ fome Baboon begot thee, furely thou arc horribly de-

ceived fitter, this Urchin cannot be of thy breeding, I fliall be a-

Ihara’d to call him coufin, though his father be a Gentleman.
Enter Merlin and Devil.

^

Merlin, Now my kinde Uncle fee.

The Childe has found his Father, this is he.

Clown. The devihit is,ha,ha,1s this your Iweet-heart fitter? have

we run through the Conntrey, haunted the City, and examin’d the

Court to finde out a Gallant with a Hat and Feather, and a filken

Sword, and golden Hangers, and do you now bring me to a Raga-

mufiRn with a face like a Frying- pan? Joan. Fie brother, ypu

miftake, behold him better. Clown. How’s thts?do you juggle

with me, or are mine eyes matches? Hat and Feather, Sword, and

Hangers and all, this is a Gallant indeed fitter , this has all the

marks ofhim we look for.

Devil, And you have found him now fir : give me your hand, I

now muft call you brother. Clown. Not till you have married

my fitter, for all this while file’s but your whore, fir.

Devil. Thou art too plain , He fatisfie that wrong to her, and

thee, and all, with liberal hand : come, why art thou fearful ?

,
E 2 - Clown,
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Clorrn. Nay I am not afraid, and you were the devil, Cir.

Devil. Thou nccdlt not, keep with thy lifter rtill
, and He fup-

ply your wants, you lhall lack nothing that gold and wealth can
purchafe. Clmvn. Thank you brother, we have gone many
a weary ftep to finde you; you may be a husband foraLady, for

you are far fetcht and dear bought,! allure you : Pray how Ihould

I cal! your fon, my coufin here > Devil. His name is Merlin.

down. Merlin ! Your hand, coufin Metlin, for your fathers fake

I accept you to my kindred ;ifyou grow in all things as your Beard
does, you will be taikt on. By your Mothers fide coulin,you come
of the Go-to$ts^ J«/(j/.^bred, but our (landing houfe is at Hccklje

tth Hole, and Layton-1/uz.z.ard. For your father, no doubt you may
from him claim Titles of Worfhip,but I cannot deferibe it; I chink

his Ancellors came firft from HeU-bree in Wales, coufin.

Devil. No matter whence we do derive our Name,
All Brittany lhall ring of Merlin’s fame.
And wonder at his afts. Go hence to Wales,

There live a while, there the King
Builds Caft'es and llrong Holds, which cannot (land

‘

Unlels fupported by yong Mcr/iwr hand.

There lhall thy fame begin, Wars are a breeding.
|

The Saxons praftife Treafon, yet unfeen, :

Wh’ch fhortly lhall break out : Fair Love, farewel, ,

Dear fon and brother, here mull I leave you all.

Yet ftill I will be near at Merlins call. Bx’tt.

Mer. Will you go Uncle ? c/o^w. Yes, He follow you,,

coufin; well, I do moft horribly begin to fufpetl my kindred; thiS’

brother in law of mine is the Devil fore , and though he hide his ,

horns with his Hat and Feather ,
I fpi*d his cloven foot for all his ;

cunning. Exit.

Enter Ofioritts, Oita, and Proxirmu.

Ojfor. Come,come, time calls our clofe Complots toa<ftion; go
Proximus, with winged fpeed fiie hence, hyethee toWales, faluce

great Vertigtr with thefe our Letters ,
bid the King to arms, tell

him we have new friends, more Forces landed in Nor/«/)^and Nor- I

thumbetland, bid him make hafte to meet us ;
if he keep his word,

;|J

wee’l part the Realm between us. oiia. Bend all thine Art to «
^uit that late difgrace the Chriftian Hermit gave thee , make thy#

revengel
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revenge both fure and home. Trox* That thought fir,fpurs me
or, t^ll I have wrought their fwift deilruftion. ixit.

Oftor. Go then, and profper. Oita, be vigilant ; Speak, are the

Forts poflefl? the Guards made fure? Revolve 1 pray on how
large confeciuence the bare event and feqiiel ( f our hopes joyntly

conliltsjthac have embark’c our lives upo.n the hazzard of the leaR

raifcarriage. oUa. All's fure,the Queen your lifter hath con-

trived the cunning Plot fo fure , as at an inftant the Brothers fkail

be both furpriz’d and taken. ofior. And both fhall die, yet

one a while muft live, till we by him have gather’d ftrength and
power to meet bold idol their ftcrn General, that now contrary to

the Kings command , hath re-united all bis cafliier’d Troops, and
this way beats his drums to threaten us. oSa. Then our Plot’s

difcover'd. Ofior. Come, th’art a fool, his Army and his life

is given unto us ; where is the Queen,my fifter > o£ta. In con-
ference with the Prince.

ofior. Bring the Guards nearer, all is fair and good.

Their Conference I hope lhall end in blood. Exeunt,

Enter Prince and Aftefia.

Artef. Come, come, you do but flatter, what you term Love, is

but a Dream of blood, wakes with enjoying, and with open eyes

forgot, contemn’d, and loft. Prince. I rauft be wary, her words
are dangerous. True, weM fpeak of Love no more then.

Artefi Nay, ifyou will you may,
'Tis but in jeft, and yet fo children play

With fiery flames, and covet what is bright.

But feeling his effeds, abhor the light.

^ Pleafure is like a Building, the more high.

The narrower ftill it grows. Cedars do dye

Sooneftattop. Prince. How does your inftanced fuit ?

Artef. From Art and Nature to niake fure the root.

And lay a faft foundation, e’re I try

The incertain Changes of a wavering Skie.

Make your example thus.— You have akifs.r—was it not pleafing?

Pr/wcf. Above all name to cxprefs it. ^m/. Yet now the

pleafure’s gone, and you-have loft y^r joys pofleihon.

Pm;<rr. Yet.when you pleafe this flood may ebb again.

Artef But where it never ebbs, there runs the main.
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Trince. W ho can attain fuch hopes? Aftef. Ilefhowthe
way to h, give me a talle once more of what you may enjoy. Kif,

prince* Impudent whore! Iwere more falfe than Atheifra can be>

Should I not call this high felicity*

Artef. If 1 ihould truft yv;ur faith » alas I fear youfoon would
change belief. Prince, I would covet Martyrdom to make 't

conhim’d. Artef. Give me your hand on that,you’I keep your

word? Priwff. I will. jlrfe/i Enough : Help husband,king

Anreltus^ help, re icue betraid Artefta.

Prince. Nay then 'tis I that am betraid I fee,

Yet with thy blood lie end thy Treachery.

Artef. How now ! what troubles you ? Is this you fir, that but

even now would fuffer Martyrdom to win your hopes,and is there

now fuch terror in names of men to fright you ? nay then I fee

what mettle you are made on. . Prince, Ha ! was it but tryal?

then I ask your pardon ; What a dull flave was I to be fo fearful ?

He cruft her now no more, yet try the utmoft. I am refolved, no
brother, no man breathing, were he my bloods begewer , fhould

withhold me from your love, I’d leap into his bofom, and liwm his

brell pull forth that happinefs Heaven had referved in you for my
enjoying. Artef, I now you fpeak a Lover like a Prince: Trea-
fon, treafon. Prince. Agen. Artef, Help Saxon Princes:

Treafon, Enter OjioriuSy OtiHy &c,

oftor, Refcue the j^een : ftrike down the Villain.

Enter EdoUy Aurelius^ Donoberty Cador^ Edwin^ TocliOy ofvold,

at the other Door,

"Edol, Call in the Guards ; the Prince in danger ! Fall back dear

Sir, ray breft lhall buckler you. Aurel. Beat down their wea-

pons. EdoL Slave,wert thou made of brafs,my fword lhall b'tc

thee. Aurel, Withdraw on pain of death : where is the Trai-

tor ? Artef. Oh fave your life, my Lord, let it fuflice my beau-

ty forc’t mine own captivity. Aurel. Who did attempt to

wrong thee ? Prince. Hear me,Sir. Aurel. Oh my fad foul

!

was’c thou ? Artef. Oh do not ftand to fpeak, one minutes

ftay, prevents a fecond fpeech for ever, Aurei. Make our
Guards ftrong : My dear Art^a, let us know thy wrongs

,
and our

own dangers. Artef The Prince your brother,with thefe Brit-

tain Lords, have all agreed to take me hence by force
, and marry

me
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me to him. Prince, The Devil lhall wed thee firft : thy hafe-

nefs and thy luft confound and rot thee. Artef. He courted

me even now, and in mine ear fham’d not to plead his moft difto-

ndl love, and their attempts to feize your facred perfon, either to

(hut you up within forae prifon, or which is worfe, I fear to mur-
• ther you. Otnnes Brittains, *Tis all as falfe ashell.

Idol, And as foul as (he is. Artef. Youknowme, Sir ?

Bdol. Yes, Deadly Sin, we know you , and (hall dilcover all

yourvillany, Attrel. Chefter (othcAr. oy?or. Their trea-

fonsfir, are plain ; Why are their Souldiers lodg’d fo near the
Court > OHa. Nay,why came he in arms fo fuddcnly ?

Edol. You fleering Anticks, do not w’ake my fury.

oHa. Fury! Edol, Ratsbane, do not urge me.
Artef. Good fir , keep farther from them. Prince, Oh my

fick heart, (he is a witch by nature, devil by art. Aurel. Bite

thine own flanderous tongue, ’tisthou art falfe, Ihaveobferv’d
your palfions long ere this. oflor. Stand on your guard , my
Lord, we are your friends, and all our F(»ce is yours.

Edol. To fpoil and rob the Kingdom. Aurel, Sir, be filent.

Edol. Silent! how long? till Doomfday ? (hall I ftand by, and
hear mine Honor blafted with foul Treafon , the State half loft,

and your life endanger d,yet be filent ? Artef.Yes, my blunt

Lord j unlefs you fpeak vou* Treafons. Sir , let your Guards , as

Traitors, feize them all, and then let tortures and devulfive racks,

force a ConfeiCon from them. Edol. Wilde-fire and Brim-

ftone eat thee. Hear me fir. Aurel. Sir,He not hear you.

Edol. But you lhall : Not hear me ! w^ re the worlds Monarch,
0/i<r, living , he Ihould hear me. I te 1 you Sir

, thefe ferpents

have betraid your Life and Kingdom : does not every day bring

tidings of more fwarms oflowfie (laves, the offal fugitives of bar-

ren Germany^ that land upon our Coalls, and by our negleft fettled

tn Is orfolk^znA Northumberland^ oy?<?r. They come as Aids

and Safeguards to the King. Odia. Has he not need, when
Vortiger’s in arms, and you raife Powers, 'tis thought, to joyn with

him? £do/.Peace,you pernicious Rat. Bono. Prithee forbear.

Edol. Away,fuffer a gilded rafcal,a low-bred defpicable creeper,

' an infulting Toad, to fpit his poifon’d venome in my face I

Oila, Sir, fir.
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Edol. Do not reply, you Cur, for by the Gods, tho* the Kings
prefence guard thee, Ilhallbrcak all patience, and like a Lion
rous’d to fpoil, ftiall run foul-raoiuh’d upon thee,and devour thee

quick. Speak fir, will you forfake thefe fcorpions, or Itay till they
have (lung you to the heart? yturel. Y'are traitors all,this is our
wjfe, our ^een : brother ofiorius , troop your S. xons up , wc’l

hence to Wmehefier, raife more powers, to man with ftrength the

Cartle Camilot : go hence falfe men , joyn you with Vortiger, the

murderer of 6ttr brother Confiant'me : wc'l hunt both him and you
with dreadful vciig,ance.

Since Brittain fails , we’l truft to forrain friends.

And guard our perfon from your traitorous ends.

Ixeunt Aurel . 0(tcr. O^a. Artef. Toe. ofw.
Edtoin. He’s fure bewitch. Ghji, V\ hat coimlel now for

fafety ? Dono, Onely this fir, with all the fpeed we can, pre-

ferve the perfon of the King and Kingdom. Cador. Which
to effed, tis bell march hence to Wales

, and fet on Vortiger be-

fore he joyn his Forces with the Saxor.s. Edwin. On then with

fpeed for Wales and Vortiger ,
tliattempell once o’reblovvn, we

come ojlorim to meet thy traiterous Saxoi s , thee and them , that

with advantage thus have won the King , to back your fadioas,

and to work our mines.

This by the Gods and my good Sword, I’le fee -

In bloody lines upon thy Burgonet. Exeunt,

Act, Scene, i.

Enter Clown, Merlin, and * little antU\Spirit.

Uer.YTDw now Uncle, why do you fearch
3
K)ur pockets fo ? do

JLA you mifs any thing ? Clown. Ha, Coufin I

hope your beard does not overgrow your honefty, I pray remem-

ber you are made up offifters thread, I am your mothers brother,

whofoever was your father. Metl n. Why, wherein can you

task my duty. Uncle ? Clown. Your felf, or your page it

mull be , I have kept no other company, fince^your mother bound

your head to my Proteijorlhip, I do feel a fault ofone fide,either

it was that Sparrowhawk,or a Caft of Merlins, (or I finde a Covy
of
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ofCardecu’s fprung out ofmy pocket. Merlin, Why, do you

want any money Uncle? firrah, had you any from him >

Clown. Deny it not, for my pockets are witnefs againft you.

Spirit, Yes I had, to teach you better wit to look to it.

Clown. Pray ule your fingers better , and my wit may ferve as

it is fir. Merlin, Well,reltore it. Spirit. There it is.

clown. I, there's fome honefty in this, 'twasa token from ycur

invifible Father Coufin ,
which 1 would not have to go inv:fibly

from me agen. Mer. Well, you are fureyou have it now
Uncle? Clown. Yes, and mean to keep it now, from your pa-

ges filching fingers too. Spirit. Ifyou have it fo fure, pray

ftow it me agen. Clorvn. Yes, my little juggler,! dare Ihow it,

ha, cleanly conveyance agen,ye have no invifible fingers have ye?

,*Tisgo^ecertainl}^ Spirit. Why fir, Itouchtyou not.

Mer. Why look you Uncle, I have it now, how ill do you look

to it ? here keep it fafer. Clown Ha, ha, this is fine yfaith, t
rauftkeep fome other company ifyou have thefe flights ofhand.

Merlin. Come,come,UncIe,’tis all my Art which ftall not offend

you fir, onely I give you a tafte of it, to Ihow you fport.

clown. Oh, but 'tis ill jefling with a mans pocket tho’—but lam
glad to fee you cunning Coufin , for now will I warrant thee a li-

ving till thou dieft. Y ou have heard the news in Wales here?

Mer. Uncle,letme prevent your care and counrel,’twilj give you
better knowledge of my cunning, you would prefer me nowiq
hope ofgain,to Vortiger King of the Welch Bnttams^to whom arc

all the Artifls fummon’d now,that feeks the fecrets of futurity,the

Bards, the Druids, \A izards. Conjurers, not an Aurafper with his

Whifling fpells, no Capuomanfter with his mufly fumes.

No Witch or Juggler, but is thither fent.

To calculate the ttrange and fear’d event

Of his prodigious Caftle now in building
, where all the labors of

the painful day , are ruin'd ftill i’th’ ni^ht, and to this place you
would have me go. Clown. Well, if thy mother were not my
filler , I would fay fhe was a witch that begot this-, but this is thy

father, not thy mother wit,thou haft taken my tale into thy mouth,

and fpake my thoughts before rae^ therefore away, (huftie thy fel£

amongft the Conjurers, and be a made man before thou comefl to

age. Mer. Nay, but flay Uncle, you overflip my dangers

:

F • the
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the Prophecies and all the cunning Wizards , have certifi’d the

King, that this his Caftle can never iland, till the foundation’s laid

with Mortar temper’d with the fatal blood offuch a childe, whofe

father was no mortal. Clown. What’s this to thee? If the devil

were thy father, was not thy mother born at Camarden > Diggon
for that then , and then it muft be achildes blood

, and who will

take thee for a childe with fuch a beard of thy face ? Is there noc
diggon for that too Coulin ? Merlin. I muft not go, lend me
your ear a while, I’le give you reafons to the contrary.

Enter two Gentlemen.

1 Gentle. Sure this is an endlefs^ piece of work the King has fent

us about 1 2 Gentle. Kings may do it,man , thelikehas been

done to finde out the Unicorn. i Gentle. Which wilfbe fooner

found I think, then this fien’d begotten childe we fcek for,

2 Gentle. Pox of thofe Conjurers that would fpeak of fuch a

one, and yet all their cunning cou'd not tel! us where to finde him.

1 Gentle. In Wales they fay afluredly he lives,come let’s enquire

further. Atcr, Uncle, your perfwafions muft not prevail with

me, I know mine enemies better then you do. Clown. I fay

th'art a baf&rd then ifthou difobey thine Uncle, was not Joan Go~
too’t thy mother,my fifter? ifthe devil were thy father , what kin

art thou to any man alive , but Bailys and Brokers? and they are

but brothers in Law to thee neither. i Gentle. How’s this, I

chink we lhall fpeed here. 2 Gentle. I, and utdook’c for coo, go
ne’re and liften to them. Clown. Haft thou a beard to hideic,

wil’t thoufhow thy felf a childe , wil’t tboahave more hair then

wit ? Wil’t thou deny thy mother , b,caufe no body knows thy

father? Or fhall thine Uncle be an afs? i Gentle, Blefs ye

friend, pray what call yon this fraali Gentlemans name?

Clown. Small,{ir, a fmall man may be a great Gentleman, his fa-

ther may be ofan ancient houfe, for ought we know fir.

2 Gentle,Why? do you not know his father? Clown. No, nor

you neither I think,unlefs the devil be in ye. 1 Gcwr/c.What ishis '

name fir? C/oBJw.Hisname ismyCoufinfir, his education is my
fillers fon, but hismaners are his own. Merlin. Why ask ye Gen-
tlemen? my name is flown. Yes, and aGolhawk was
his father ,tor ought we know,forI am fure his mother was a Wind-
fucker. 2 Gentle, He has a mother then? Clown, As fure

as
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as I have a lifter, fir. i Gentle, But his fether you leave doubt-

ful. Clown, Well Sir, as wife men as you ,
doubt whether he

had a father or no ? i Gentle. Sure this is he we feek for.

2 Gent. I think no lefs; and fir, we let you know the King hath

fent for you. clown. The more childe he, and be i;ad bin rul’d

by me, he fhould have gone before he was fent for.

1 Gent. May we not fee his mother > Clown. Yes
,
and feel

her too ifyou anger her, a devililh thing I can tell ye Hie has been,

lie go fetch her to ye. Exit.

2 Gent, Sir, it were fit you did refolve for fpced, you muft unto

the King. Mer» My Service fir, (hail need no ftri^t com-

mand, it (hall obey moft peaceably , but needlefs ’tis to fetch what

is brought home, my journey may be ftaid , the King is coming hi-

ther with the fame queft you bore before him. hark, this drum, will

tell ye. Within Drums hat alow MMCb.

I Gent. This is iome cunning indeed fir.

Florifti. Enter Vortiger readinga letter , Prcximus^witk Drum
andSoldiers, &c.

Vorti. Still in our eye your meflage Preximus, we keep to fpur our

Ipeed ; Ofiotim, and OUa, we (hall falute with fuccor againft Prince

Vter and Aurelius, whom now we hear incamps at Wmhejler, there's

nothing interrupts our way fo much, as doth the ereftion ofthis fa-

tal Caftle, that fpite of all our Arc and daily labor , the night ftill

mines. Prox. As erft I did affirm, flill I maintain, the fien’d

begotten childe muft be found out , whofc blood gives ftrength to
the foundation, it cannot ftand elfe.

Enter Clown, and Joan., Merlin.

Vorti. Ha ! Fft fc? then Proximus by this intelligence he fficuld

be found: fpeak, is this he you tell of?' Clo-wn. Yes Sir, and
I his Uncle, and fhe his mother. Veni. And who is his father ?

Clown. Why , ffie his mother can beft tell you that, and yet I

think the ch ilde be wife enough, for he has found his father.

Vort. Woman, is this thy ion ^ Joan. It is,ray Lord,
Vor, What was his father ? Or where lives he ?

Merl. Mother fpeak freely and unaftoniffic,

That which you dat’d to aft, dread not to name.

Joan. In whichl Iball betray my fin and ftame.

But fince it muft be fo, then know great King ,
. all that my feif yet

F 2 kr-Ow
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knows of him, is this: In pride of blood and beauty I did live > ray

glafs the Altar was,my face the Idol, fuch was my peevifh love un-
to my felf, that 1 did hate all ocher ,

fuch dildain was in my fcorn-

ful eye, that I iuppos'd no mortal creature worthy to enjoy me,
thus with the Peacock T beheld my train,but never faw the black-

nefs ofmy feet, oft have I chid the winds for breaching on me,and
currt the Sun, fearing toblall my beauty, in midlt of this moft lea-

prous difeafe , a feeming fair yong man appear'd unto me , in all

things fuiting my afpiring pride , and with him brought along a
conquering power , to which my frailty yielded, from whofe em-
braces this ifllie came, what more he is, I know not.

Vorti. Som^ Incubus^ or Spirit ofthe night begot him then , for

fure no mortal did it. Mer. No matter who my Lo d,leave fur-

ther queft, fince 'tis as hurtful as unneceflary more to enquire: Go
CO the caufe my Lord, why you have fought me thus ?

Vorti. I doubt not but thou knowft , yet to be plain , I fought

thee for thy blood. Mer, By whofe diredion

Prox. By mine, my Art infalable intruded me, upon thy blood

muft the foundation rife ofthe Kings building,it cannot ftand el.e.

Mer. Haft thou fuch leifure to enquire my Fate , and let thine

own hang carelefs over thee ? Knowft thou what pendelous mif-

chief roofs thy head, how fatal, andhowfudden ?

Prox. Pifii, bearded abortive, thou foretel ray dangerlmyLord,
he triHes to delay his own. Mer. No, I yield my felf; and here

before the King, make good thine Augury, as I iball mine, ifthy

face fall not, thou haft fpoke all truth ,
and let my blood fatisfii

the Kings defires ; if thou thy felf wilt write thine Epitaph , dif-

patch it quickly, there’s not a minutes time ’twixt thee and thy

death . ^4 Jfo»efalls and kills Froximus,

Prox. Ha, ha, ha. Mer. I, fo, thou mayeft die laughing.

Vorti. Ha ! This is above admiration, look, is he dead >

Clown, \esfir, here’s brains to make morteron, ifyou’l ufe

them: Coufin Merliny there’s no more of this ftone fruit ready to

fall, is there ? I pray give your Uncle a little fair warning.

Mer. Remove that ibape ofdeath ,
and now my Lordfor-efear

fatisfaftion of your doubts ,
Merlin will fhow the fatal caufe that

keeps your fatal Caftle down,and hinders your proceedings; Stand

there,and by an apparition fee the labor and end ofall your deftiny.

Mother
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Mother and Uncle, you muft be abfent. clown. Isyourfa*

ther coming Coufin ? Mer, Nay, you muft be gone.

fo4tt CoW,you’l offend him brother. C/ajpw. I uould fain

fee my Brother i‘law,ifyou were married I might lawfully call him
fo. Wfr/i» ftrikes his waJ-d.

Thunder and Lightnings two Dragons appears a White and a Red^

theyfight a while and paufe.

Vif. What means this ftay ?

Mer. Be not agiaa'd my Lord, for on the viftory

Of iofsor gab^ asthefe two Champions ends

Your fate,your life, and kingdom all depends,

ijierefor^bferve it well. Ver. I lhall, heaven be aufpiciousto us^

thunder: The two Dragons fight agen^and the White Dragon drives

offthe Red.

Vor. The conqueft is on the white Dragons part , now Merlin

/aithfully expound the meaning. Mer. Your Grace muft then

not be offended with me. Vor. It is the weakeft part 1 found

in thee, to doubt of me fo (lightly , (hall 1 blame my prophet that

foretells me ofmy dangers ? thy cunning I approve moft cxcdler t.

Mer, Then know my Lord, there is^ dampilh Cave, the night-

ly habitation of thefe Dragons, vaulted beneath where you would
build your Caffle, wbofe enmity and nightly combats there, main*

tain a conftant ruine ofyour labors : To make it more plain , the

Dragons then your felf betoken, and the Saxon King, the vanquilhc

Ked, is fir, your dreadful Emblem. Vort. Oh my fate !

Mer. Kay, you muft hear with patienceR yal fir, you flew the

lawful King Gonfiantm , ’twas a red deed , your Crown his blood

did cement , the Englilh Saxon fir ft brought in by you , for aid a-

gainrt Conftantius brethren, is die white horror who now knit toge-

ther, have driven a. d H ut you up in thefe wilde mountains , and
though they now !eck to unite with friendlhip, it is to wound yciir

bofom, not embrace it, and with an utter extirpation to rout the

out, and plant the Englilh. Seek for your fafety Sir, and

fpend no time to bui d the airy Ca'lles, for Prince Vter armed with

vengeance for his brothers blood is hard upon you, ifyou miftruft

me, and tomy words craves witnefs fir , then know here comes a

meffenger to tell you foi ixit Mer.

Enter
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inter Mejfenger,

Ueffen. My Lord! Prince Vterl Vort. And who elfe fir?

Meferi. Edely the great General. Vert. The great Devil,
thej are coming to meet us. Mejfen. With a full power my
Lord. Vert. With a full vengeance they mean to rtieet us,
fo we are ready to their confront as fullraarch doable footing, we’l
loofe no g ound, nor lhall ^heir numbers fright us.

If it be Fate, it.cannot be withfiood.

We gotour Crown fo,be it loft in blood. Exeunt.

Enter Prittee VteryEdoly Cddory Edmttj Tod'toy mtb Drum
and Soldiers.

Printe, Stay,and advice, hold drum. Edel, Beat flave, why do
you paufe? wi y make a itand? where are our enemies ? or do you
mean we fight amongft our (elves? Prince. Nay, noble fide/, let

us here take counfel , it cannot hurt , it is the lureft Garifon to
fafety. Edol. Fie on fuch (low delays! fo fearful men that are to
pafs over a flowing river , ftand on the tank to parly of the dan-
ger, till the tide rife and then be ftv allowed, is not the King in field?

Cador. Proud Vomgery the Trator is in field. Edmn. The
Murderer, and Ufurper. Edcl. Let him be the devil fo I may
fight with him , for heavens love fir march on , oh my patience,

will you delay untill the Saxons come to aid his party ? A Tucker.

Prince. There’s no fuch fear , prithee be calm a while, hark, it

feeras by this, he comes or fends to us. Edsl. Ifit be for parly, I

will drown the fumraons, if all our drums and hoarfenefs choke me
me not. Enter Captain.

Prince. Nay, prithee hear, from whence art thou ?

Cap. From the King Edel. Traitor, there’s none
fuch : Alarum drum ,

ftrike (lave , or by mine honor I will break

thy head, and beat thy drums heads both about thine ears.

Prince. Hold noble £d<?/,let’s hear what Articles he can inforce.

Edol. What articles, or whatconditionscan you expeclto value

half your wrong, unlefs he kill himfelf by thoufand tortures , and

fend his carcale toappeafe your vengeance, for the foul murder of
ConjlantiuSyiad that^not a tenth part neither-, Prince ^ ;T is true,

my brothers blood is crying to me now, I do appaud thy counfel s

lienee, begone. Exit Capt.

We’l bear no parly now but by our fwords-

E(/o/.
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Edol. And thofe (hall fpeak home in death killing words.

Alarum to the fight, found, found the Alarum* Bxeunt.

Aiarum. Inter Edol driving all Vortigers lore* before him^ then

Enter Prince Vterpurfuing Vortiger. ixit.

Vert. Doft follow me ? Prince. Yes, to thy death I will.

Vort. Stay,be advis’d , I would not be the onely fall of Princes,

I flew thy brother : Prince. Thou didft black Traitor, and in

that vengeance I purfue thee. Vort. Take mercy for thy felf,

and flie my fword, fave thine own life as fatisfaction,. which here 1

give thee for thy brothers death. Princi. Give what^s thine

own : a Traitors heart and head, that’s all thou art right Lord of

;

the Kingdom which thou ufurp’ft, thou raoft unhappy Tyrant , is

leaving thee, the Saxons which thoubroughtfl: to back thy ufurpa-

tions,are grown great, and where they feat themfelves, do hourly

feek to bloc the Records of old Brute and Brimins, from memory
ofmen, calfng themfelves Hingefi-Und ^ that not

m re the Brittain name be known i all this by thee, thou bafe de-

firoyerofthy Native Countrey. Enter Edol.

Edol. What, (land you talking ? Fight, Prince. Hold Edol.

Ed. Hpld out my fword,and liften not toKing or Princes word.
There’s work enough abroad, this task is mine. Alarum.

Prince. Profper thy V alour, as thy Vertues fhine. Exeunt.

Enter Cador and Edmn
Cador. Bright Viftory her felf fights on our part , and buckled

in a golden leaver, rides triumphantly before us. Edw. Juflice

is with her, who ever takes the true and rightful caufe , let us not

lag behinde'them. Enter prince.

Cador. Here comes the Prince, how goes our fortunes Sir ?

Prince. Hopeful, and fair, brave C<tder, proud Vortiger beat down
by Edols fword , was refeu’d by the following multitudes, and now
for fafety’s fled unto aCaflle here (landing on the hill : but I have

feftt acry ofhounds as violent as hunger, to break his ftony walls,

or ifthey fail,

We’l fend in wilde fire to diflodge him thence,

Or burn thent all with flamingyiolence. Exeunt.

Bluing Star ‘Appears

Florifh Tromp. Enter Prince^ Vter^ Edol, Cador Edwin, Todio with

with Drum and Soldiers.

Prince
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Prf«.Look Effo.’: flill this fiery exalation (hoots his frightful hor-
rors on ch’amazid world,fee in the beam that ’bout his flaming ring,

a Dragons head appears,from out whofe mouth two flaming flakes

of fire, ftrecca Halt and Weft. Edol. And fee, from forth the
body of the Star, feven fmaller blazing ftreams

, dired y point on
t.'.is affrighted kingdom. Cador. 'Tis a dreadful Meteor.

Edmn. And doth portend ilrange fears. Pri»rr. This is no
Crown ofPeace, this angry fire hath fomething more to bam then
Vortiger-, if it alone were pointed at his fall , it would pull in his

blafing Piramids, and be appeas’d,for Verttger is dead.

EdoL Thefe never come without their large effects.

P)ince. The will of heaven be done, ouribrrows this we want,
amillick Ptthon to expound this fieryOracle.

c.idor. Oh no my Lord, you have the beft that ever Brittain bred,

and diirft I prophecy of your Prophet fir, none like him (ball fuc-

cecd him. Prime, You mean Merlin, Cador. True fir,

wonderous Merlin, he met us in the way , and did foretell the for-

tunes of this day fuccefsful to us. Edmn. He’s fure about the
Camp, fend for him fir. Cador. He told the bloody Vortiger his

fate, and ti uely too, and ifI could give faith to any VVizards skill,

it (hould be Merlin,

Enter Merlin and Clown,

Cador. And fee my Lord,as ifto fatisfie your Highnefs pleafure.

Merlin is come. Prince. See, the Comet’s in his eye, difturb

him nor, Edol. With what a piercing judgement he beholds

it 1 ' Mer, Whither will Heaven and Fate tranflate this King-
dom? what revolutions, rife and fall of Nations

Is figur’d yonder in that Star, chat fings

The change of Brittains State, and death ofKings?
Ha ! He’s dead already, how fwiftly mifchiefcreeps

!

Thy fatal end fweet Prince, even Merlin weeps.

Prince. He does forefee fome evil, his action (bows it , for e’re

he does expound,he weeps the ftory. Edol. There’s another

weeps too. Sirrah doft thou underftand what thou lamentft for?

Clown. No fir , lam his Uncle, and weep becaufe my Coufin

weeps, flelb and blood cannot forbear. Prince. Gentle Merlin^

fpeak thy prophetick knowledge , in explanation of this fiery hor-

ror, from which we gather from thy mournful tears, much forrow

and
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and difafter in it. U r- 'Tis true fair Prince, but you muft hear

the reft with patience. Mer. 1 vow I will, tho' it portend my
ruine. Mer. There’s no fuch fear,this brought the fiery fall

oi Vertiger y and yet net him alone, this day is fain a King more
good, the glory of our Land, the railde, and gentle, fweet Atirelm.

Prince, Our brother! Edwin. Forefend it heaven.

Mer. He at his Palace Royal fir ntWincheJier , this day is dead

and j^K>ifon’d. Cador. By whom ? Or what means Merlin >

Mer. By the Traiterous Saxons. Edol. I ever fear’d as much;

that devil ojlorius, and the damn'd witch Art efia, fure has done it.

Prince. Poifon’d ! oh look further gentle M^r/in,behold the Star

agen, and do but finde revenge for me , though it coft thoufand

lives, and mine the foremoft. Mer. Comfort your felf , the

heavens have given it fully, alitheportentiousillsco 5/ou is cold,

now hear a happy ftory fir from me , to you and to your fair po-

fterity. Clown. Me thinks I fee fomething like a peel’d Oinon,

it makes me^weep agen. Mer, Befilent Uncle, you’l be forc’t

elfe. Clown, Can you not finde in the Scar,Coufin, whether I

can hold my tongue or no? 'Edol. Yes, I muft cut it out.

clown. Phu
,
you fpeak without book fir , my Coufin Merlin

knows. Mer. True, I muft tie it up, now fpeak your pleafure

Uncle. Clown. Hum, hum, hum, hum. Mer. So, fo— now
obferve my Lord , and there behold above yon flame-hair’d beam
that upward fhoots,appears a Dragons head , cut of whofe mouth
two ftrearaing lights point their flame-feather’d darts contrary

ways, yet both fhall have their aims ; Again behold from the igni-

fireiit body , feven fplendanc and illuftrious rays are fpred , all

fpeaking Heralds to this Brittain Ifte
,
and thus they are ex-

pounded : The Dragons head is the Herogliphick chat figures out

your Princely felf, that here muft reign a King , thofe by-form’d

fires that from the Dragons mouth Ihoot Eaft and Weft, emblem
two Royal babes, which ftiall proceed from you, a fon and daugh-

ter: her pointed c.onftellation Northweft bending.

Crowns Her a j^ueen in Ireland^ ofwhom firft fprings

That Kingdoms Title to the Brittain Kings.

clown. Hum, hum, hum. Mer. But ofyour Son , thus Fate

and Merlin tells, all after times fhall fill their Chronicles with fame

ofhis renown,whofe warlike fword fhall pafs through fertile France

G and
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inA Germany
^ nor fiiall his conjuring foot be forc’t toftand, till

Romes Imperial Wreath hath crown’d his Fame with Monarch of
the Well, from whofe feven hills with Conquell,and contributory

Kings, he back returns to inlarge the Brittain bounds , his Heral-
dry adorn’d with thirteen Crowns. Clown. Hum, hum, hum.

Mer. He to the world lhall add another V\'orthy,and as a Load-
Ilone for his prowefs,dravv a train ofAlarlhal Lovers to his Court;

It lhall be then the befl of Knight-hoods honor, at Wmchefier to

lil! his Callle Hail, and at his Royal Table fit and feaflin warlike

orders,all their ai ms round hurl’djas ifthey meant to circumfcribs

the world,
, [Jjc touches the Clowns mouth with his wand

Clown. Hum, hum, hum, oh tlut I could fpeak a little.

Mer. I know your mind Uncle, agen be filent, [/rilies agen

Prince. Thou fpeakft ofvtonders Merlin, prithee go on,declare

at full this Conllellation. Mer. Thofe feven beams pointing

downward,fir, betoken the troubles of this Land, which then lhall

meet with other Fate i Wdr and DilTenfion firives to make divi-

Iron, till feven Kings agree to draw this Kingdom to a Hepterchy.

Prince, Thine art hath made fuch proof , that we believe thy

words authentical, be ever neer us, ray Prophet, and the Guide of

all my aftions. Mer. My fervice lhall be faithful to your per-

fon, and all ray ftudies for my Countries fafety. Clown. Hum

,

hum, hum, Come, you are releaft,firi C/w». Coufin,

pray help me to my tongue agen, you do not mean I lhall be dumb
flill I hope ? her. Why, haft thou not thy tongue.^

Clown, Fla 1 yes, I feel it now, I was fo long dumb, I could not

well tell whether I fpake or no. Prince, I’ft thy advice vye pre-

fently purfue the bloody Saxons, that have flain my brother ?

Mer. With your beft fpeed, my Lord, Profperity will keep you

company.
’

-Cador. Take then your Tide with you, Royal

Prince, ’twill addeunto outftrength. Long lire King \JtQr.

Edol. Put the Addition to’t that Heaven hath given you : The
DRAGON is your Emblem, bear it bravely

,
and fo long live and

ever happy ftyi’dVter-Pendragon, lawful King of Brittain.

Prince, Thanks Edol, we imbrace the name and title, and in our

Shei’d and Standard lhall the figure of a Red Dragon ftill be born

before us, to fright the bloody Saxons. Oh ray Aurelius, fweet reft

thy fold. • let thy difturbed fpiric

Exped
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Expeft revenge, think what it would, it hath,

The Dragon’s coming in his fiery wrath. Exeunt,

Act. 5. Scene.
Thunder

j
then Muftch*

Enter Joan fearfully , the Devil foUorving her.

Joan.TJ^vxt thou black horror, is thy luftful fire kindled agen?

HjL not thy loud throated thunder,nor thy adulterate infer-

nal Mufick, lhall e're bewitch me more , oh too 'too much is paft

already. Devil. Why doft thou fly me? I come a Lover to thee,

to imbrace, and gently twine thy body in mine arms.

Joan, Out thou Hell-hound.

Devil. What hound fo e’re I be,

Fawning and Iporting as I would with thee,

why ihould I not be ftroakt and plaid withal, will’t thou not thank

the Lion might devour thee, ifhe lhall let thee pafs ?

Joan. Yes, thou art he, free me, and He thank thee.

Devil. Why,jwhither wouldft ? I am at home with thee , thou

art mine own , have we not charge of family together ,
where is

your fon ? Joan. Oh darknefs cover me.
Devil. There is a pride which thou haft won by me, the mother

of a fame lhall never die. Kings lhall have need of written

Chronicles, tp keep their names alive ,
but Merlin none , ages to

ages lhall like Sabalifis

Report the wonders of his name and glory,

While there are tongues and times to tell his ftory,

Jean. Oh rot my memory before my flefh , let him be called

forae hell or earth-bred monller, that ne’re had haplefs woman for

a mother: fweet death deliver me, hence fi'om my fight, why
Ihouldft thou now appear? I had no pride nor luftful thought about

me,to conjure and call thee to my ruine,when as at firft tny curled

perfon became vifible. Devil. I am the fame I was.

Joan. But I am chang’d. Devil. Agen He change thee to

the fame thou wert, quench to my luft, come forth by thunder led,

my Coajutors in the fpoils ofmortals. Thunder.

G 2 Enter
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"Ertter Spirit^

Clafpe in your Ebon arms that prize of mine, mount her as high as

palled ,
and on this rock lie flandtocafl: up fumes and

darknefs o’re the blew fac’d firmament ;
from Brittain

, and from

Uerlin, He remove her, they ne’re fhall meet agen.

Joan. Help me fome faving hand, ifnot too late,I cry let mercy

come. Enter Merlin.

Mer. Stay you black flaves ofnight, let loofe your hold, fet her

down fafe,or by th’iafcrnal Stix,Tle binde you up with exorcifmsfo

ffrong ,
that all the black pentagoron of hell, fhall ne’re releafe

you, fave you fe'ves and vanilh. Yxit Spirit.

Devilf Ha i What’s he ? Mer, The Childe has found his Fa-,

ther, do you not know me? Devil. Merlinl Joan. Oh, help

me gentle fon. Mer. Fear not, they fhall net hurt you.

Devil. Relieved thou her to difobey thy father?

Mer. Obedience is no leflbn in your fchool
, nature and kind to

her,commands my duty, the part that you begot was againft kinde,

fo all I ow to you is to be unkind. Devil. He blaft thee Have

to death, and on this rock flick thee an eternal Monument.
Mer. Ha, ha, thy powers too weak , what art thou devil

, but

an inferior luftful Incubus^ taking advantage of the wanton flefh,

wherewith thou doft teguile the ignorant? put offthe form of thy

humanity, and cral upon thy fpeckled belly,ferpent , or He unclafp

the jaws of Achoron, and fix thee ever in the local fire.

Devil. Traitor to hell
;

curfe that I e’re begot thee.

Mer. Thou didfl beget thy fcourge, ftormnot.nor dir, the

power of Merlins Art is all confirm’d in the Fates decretals,— He
ranfack hell,and make thy [Thunder and Lighting in the Reck..

, mafters bow unto my fpells, thou firfl: fliall tafle it,— Tenibrarum

precis^ydevitiarum.^ & tnfirorum, Deus., hunt Incubum in ignis eterni abi-

fum , Acdpite aut in hoc carcere tenebrofo ,
in fempeternum afiringere

ntando. (^the Rock inclofeshim.J
So, there beget earthquakes or fome noifom damps

, for never
fhalt thou touch a woman more: Hbw chear you mother ?

Joan. Oh now my fon is my deliverer
,
yet I mud name him

with my deeped forrow. Alarum afar off.

Mer. Take comfort now, pad times are ne’re recal’d,

I did forefee your mifehiefand prevent it : hark , how the founds

of
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of war now call me hence to aid Pendrag»tiy that in battail ftands

againft the Saxons, from whofe aid Merlin rouft not be abfent : leave

this foyl , a nd He c6nduft you to a place retir’d , ^which I by art

have rais’d, call’d Merltnf Bowr,there fhall you dwdj^with^folitary

fighs, with grones and paflions" your companions , to weep away
this fiefh you have offended with , and leave all bare unto your

aierial foul, and when you die
, I will ere£t a Monument upon th«

verdant Plains oi Salisbury

^

no King (hall have fo high a fepulchre,

with pendulous flones that I will hang by art
,
where neither Lime

nor Morter flialbe us’d, a dark Enigma to the memory ,
for none

fhall have the power to number them , a place that I will hollow

for your reft.

Where no Night-hag fhall walk, nor Ware-wolf tread.

Where Merlins Mother fhall be fepulcher’d. Exeunt.

Enter Donobert^ Glofier and Hermit.

Done. Sincerely Glofter, I have cold you all: My Daughters are

both vow’d to Single Life , and this day gone unto the Nunnery,

though I begot them to another end , and fairly promis’d them in

Marriage , one to Earl Cador
, t’other to your fon, my worthy

friend, the Earl of Glofier. Thofe loft, I am loft ; they are loft,

all’s loft. Anfwer me this then, Ifta fin to marry ?

Hrrwir. Oh no, my Lord.

Bono. Go to then. He go no further with you, Lperfwade you

to no ill, perfwade you then that I ptrfvvade you well.

Glofier. ’Twill be a good Office in you, fir.

Enter Cador at dr Edwin,

Done. Which fince they thus neglefl:
,
my memory fhall iofe

them now for ever. See , fee the Noble Lords , their promis’d

Husbands ! had Face fo pleas’d,you migbthave call’d me Father.

Edwin. Thofe hopes are paft, my Lord , for even this minute

we faw them both enter the Monaftery , fecluded from the world

and men f^r ever.

Cador. ’Tis both our griefs we cannot. Sir: but from the King
take you the Times joy from us i The Saxon King Ofiorius flain,

and ©(ff/jfied, that Woman-fury , Queen Anefia, is faft in bold,

and forc’t core-deliver London and Winchefier Cwhich fhe had for-

tifi’d} to Princely "Uter
, lately ftyl’d Pendragon

,
wiio now trium-

phantly is marching hither to be invefted with the Brittain Crown.
DOBO.
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Dom. The joy of this
,

Ihall banilh from my breaft all thought
that I was Father-to two Chiidrcn, two ftubborn Daughters, that

have left me thus ; Let my old arms embrace, and call you Sons-;

for by the Honor of my Fathers Houle , Lie part my ellate moli
equally betwixt you.

Edwin, Citdor. Sir, y’are mofl: noble

!

Flor. Tromp. Enter Edel with Drum and Colours
^ Ofwold beat-

ing the Standard,Teclio the Sheild,,witb the\Red Dragon p'tdlur’d

in Vw, two Bifhops with the Crown, PmieeVter, Merlin,

Artefia bound. Guard and Clown.

Prince. Setup our Sheild and Standard, noble Soldiers,

We have firm hope that tho’ our Dragon fleep.

Merlin will us and our fair Kingdom keep.

Clown. As his Uncle lives,I warrant you. Glojl. Happy Re-
ftorer of the Brittains fame ,

upriling Sun let us falute thy glory,

ride in a day perpetual about us,and no night be in thy thrones zo-
diack, wi<y do we Ray to binde thofe Princely brovves with this

Imperial Honor ? Prince, Stay noble G/o/fr,that monlier firft

mull be expel’d our eye, or we Ihall take no joy in it.

Dono. Ifthatbehindrance, give her quick Judgement, and fend

her hence to death, Ihehas long deferv’d it.

Edol. Let my Sentence ftand for all, take her hence
, and flake

her carcafe in the burning Sun, till it be parcht and dry , and then

fley off her wicked skin, and fluffthe pelt with ftraw to be Ihown
up and down at Fairs and Markets , two pence a piece to feefo

foul a Monfter, will be a fair Monopoly and worth the begging.

Artef, Ha, ha, ha. Edol. Doft laugh EriSlho ?

Artef. Yes , at thy poor invention, is there no better,torture-

monger? Dono. Burn her to dull. Artef, Tha.t‘s 3i Phanix

death, and glorious. Edol. I, that’s to good for her.

Prinee. Alive Ihe Ihall be buried circled in a wall, thoumur-
drefs of a King, there ftarve to death.

Artef. Then He llarve death when he comes for his prey
, and

i’th' mean time He live upon your curfes.

Edol. I, 'tis diet good enough, away with her.

Artef. With joy, my befl of wilhesis before.

Thy brother’s poifon’d, but I wanted more. Exit.
' Prince.
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Prtnce. Why does our Prophet Merlin ftand apart, fadfy obfer-

ving thefe our Ceremonies,and not applaud our joys with thy hid

knowledge? Let thy divining Art now fatisfie fome part ofmy de-

fires^for well I know ’tis in thy power tofhow the full event, that

(hall both end our Reign and Chronicle : fpeak learned Merlin^und

refolve my fears , whether by war we fhall expel the Saxons , or

govern what we hold with beauteous peace in Wales and Brittaini

Met. Long happinefs attend Pendragons Reign
, what Heaven

decrees,fate hath no power to alter : The Saxons,fir, will keep the

ground they have, and by fupplying numbers ftill inceafe, till Brit-

tain be no more. So pleafe your Grace,I will in vifible apparitions,

prefent you Prophecies which fhall concern

Succeeding Princes, which my Art fhall raife.

Till men fhall call thefe times the latter days.

Prince, Do it my Merlin , and Grown me with much joy and

wonder. _
Merlinfirikes

Hoeboys. Bnter a King in Armour, his Sheild quarter d with thir~

teen Crowns. At the other door enter divers Princes who prefent

their Crowns to him at his feet , and do him homage, then

enters. Death andfirikes him, hegrowingfick,. Crowns

Confianttne. Exeunt.

Mer. This King, my Lord, prefents your Royal Son, who in hi®

prime of years fhall be fo fortunate, that thirteen feveral Princess

fhall prefent their feveral Crowns unto him , and all Kings elfe

fhall fo admire his fame and vi(9:ories, that they fhall all be glad ei-

ther through fear or love, to do him homage •, But death (who
neither favors the weak nor valHant ) in the raiddeft of all his

glories,loon fhall feizehim,fcarcely permitting him to appointone

in all his purchafed Kingdoms to fucceed him.

Prince. Thanks to our Prophet for this fo wifh’d for fatisfa<9:ion,

and hereby now-we learn that always Fate rauR be obferv’d, what
ever that decree,

AH future times fhall ftill record this Story,

OfMerlins learned worth, and Arthur’s glory. Ixeunt Omnes.

F j I S.
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